
“Tl« Slora Unt till Sitn roa BmL"

CLIPPING
TIME
A Fine Lot of

LAWN MOWERS
now on hand for your inspection

$4.50
to

$19.00
Cowichan Merchants Id

PEMBERTON&S0N
REAL ESTAIE 

FINANOAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 
On Cowidian Bay

With New 12 Roomed House,
This hoa.<ie in fitted with modern 

pIombiDK, acetylene lightin;; m every 
room, etc.

The 5 sores is almost free from 
rook, snd slopes gently to the water; 
voiy little of the timber has been re
moved.

A fine boat house goes with the 
property.

Price and Temw apply owner

Pemtertoo & Son
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

IBazett Bell Co.
Successors to C. Bazett.

Useful Garden 
Barrows !

$3.50 $4.50 $5.50
Just the thing for your 

Spring Gardening.

Bazett Bell Co’r
iSaceuton to C Boxelt)

nose 4S Dimraii, B. C

Steel Replacing Wood
In the conn* of nn intorrinir 

recently, Mr. H. E. Bowley, Super- 
intendent of tlin E. ,t N R»il»«y, 
stnted that it wan eonfldrntly expect
ed that the line from Unnean to 
Ceirichan Lake would bo open for 
pmiwnjtor traffic hy the l»t of June. 
Tho regular Morvico h to bo instituted 
not later than that ilatc.

This ne.» »ill bo voiy welcome, 
not only to rcridenta of the Cowichan 
district, but alno to many Victoria 
people, who will thu. bo cnable<l to 
get to and from Cowiclun Lake 
expeditiously and eonreuiently, witli- 
oat any of the pr-« nt .lifficuitiM of 
transportation. Cowichan Lake is 
ideal as a pUce to spend the summer 
holiday-, anil no doubt a gn-at many 
people in Victoria and elss n here will 
take advantage of tho iiiipmvetl 
facilities and will s|«nd their vaeatioiis 
there.

The two hotels at the Imke arc now 
being made ready to receive the great
ly increased influx of visitors which is 
expected, and there is also a niinour 
in Victoria that another first-class 
hotel will be erected there during tho 
coming summer. No definite infor
mation as to this matter is available 
however.

Many other improvements are also 
being made on tho E. A- N. between 
Duncan anil Victonn. Tho old wood

en bridge over Niagara Canyon has 
already liccn replaceil by a modem 
stoel stmeture, while tho old wooilen 
bridge over Arbutus canyon will also 
shortly be replaceil by an up-to- 
date steel bridge.

At Niagara canyon we understand 
that a stairway is to be built from 
the road bridge on tho Malahat drive 
to the stream beil level below, in order 
to give scenery-loving motorisU a 
chance to ailmire the magnificent falls 
which pass under the railway and rood 
at this point. The trail to the falls 
is to he cleareil of debris in order 
tliat thi- beautiful spot may become 
one of ibe most attractive an the 
whole of the Island.

miNCAN, B. C.. THURSDAY. APRIL 17. 1913.
Subscription Price Sl.OO Per Year

Full Description of Interior of Building

fo "“»«We|a„il it is hoped that when these do-
o mport the progress that has been bontures are placed on the market 

made in connection with the arrmige- that the residenta of the Cilvof Dun- 
nts fui the budding of tho new can. and tho .Municipality of North

City Council 
Financial Situation

The City Council met as nsnal in 
the Council Chambor on Monday 
evening.

A communication was read from 
tho Manager of tlia Bank of B. N. A. 
stating tliat the Bank was prepared 
to advance op to *10,000 in antici
pation of current taxes. Tho city has 
already had about *4,500 advanced 
against current revenue and tlie ait- 
■lation is thus relieved for tliu present.

Tho ameudment Biluw to tho Fire 
Department Uegulatton Bylaw was 
reconsidered, adopted and finiillv 
pasBod. Tliisaiiivudineut provides tliat 
stove pipes shall nut bo usoil in tents 
as chimneys

Mr. Clagno was informed that tho 
City Council could nut accept the 
proposed snbdivision of purttun of 
Lot 3 Block 2 Map 511, on tho 
ground tliat it would depreciate tho 
vaino of tho ailjoining property. Tins 
property is situated on tho Conning, 
ham property on the new townsite 
near tho Trunk Hoad.

Tho water committee was author
ized to lake up with tlio E. A N. 
Railway the matter of constmeting a 
new dam in connection with llio 
watorworka

Tho omondment Bylaw to tho 
Eloctrio Wiring Bylaw 1913 was 
read a first and soeond time. Tliii 
amondmant Bylaw providea for 
variona ehangos in the rates and 

(Continued on page 9.)

Exhibition Hall. This week thev 
are calling for tenders for tho con- 
strnctinn of tills hnilding, tenders to 
lie in tho hands .if the S.s;rctary hv 
Monday. April 2dth, and tlie eoni- 
mitu.e hoiio that arrangements will 
be conipletcilandconstractiou starteil 
early, so tliat the Iniilding may he 
completed in tlie early part of Sep
tember, in time f..r the Fall Show.

Tho plans aceeptnl by ll.e Hnilding 
Commit lee liave lieen pre|sirtKl l,v 
Mr. S. B. ilirds, A.R.I.|{..\., Vinoriii, 
and call for a building with exhii.iti..n 
iiall, sfiih a fl.e.r sjiace of 7u x 90 ft. 
vicar, Willi a stage attaclied 2j x 3S 
ft., providcrl with dressing r.i..ins on 
either sale. Tho front porti.m ..f the 
liuilding to con.i-t of f.ior oliices, two 
21 ft. X 38 ft., and two 11 ft. x 20 ft., 
one largo and ono small on each side 
of tlie main ontnneo. Within the 
main entrsneo is a small ticket office, 
with entrance doors on cither siile. 
Imiiicdiatciy insido these doors is tlio 
loycr, IG ft. X 25 ft., leading to tho 
doors of tlio oxhibilion hall. On 
citlicr side of tliis foyer there are 
stairs leading to tho first floor where 
are located what arc designated club 
rooms. Those comprise three rooms, 
two 20 ft. X 26 ft. and one 20 ft. x jh 
ft., all cunnected hy sliding doors. 
Also on this floor, there is accommo
dation for ladies' and gentlemen’s 
cloak rooms and a gallery 10 ft. wi.lo. 
looking out over tho main hall. The 
bani|nct room is above the club room, 
witli easy stairs leading np on either 
side of tho first floor liallway. The 
bani|nct room ts 28 ft. x 80 ft., with 
a uinvenicnt kitchen and cloak rooms 
Attached.

Arrang mentH are bciog made for 
small basement under tho front

Cowichan will take np a portion of 
them, for not only is this huilding an 
aid and asset to tlio City and Muni- 
cipnlily, but It is hopeil tliat the de- 
h.ntm.s. will War sufficient interest 
to make il .in atiractivc investment 
for anyone having tho funds to invest 
ID them.

Tlin nnilding as planneil is con
venient in every respect, ami the 
ctiniiiiillce liavc given tliese plans a 
great deal ..f care an.1 attention, ami 
have at all tiinos ..odeavunreil to 
provi.le for everv- c.ii.ifort and con- 
veuience for tile use of i|,.. |s,ir„ns of 
this huil.ling, considering t!„. ani.iuut 
of funds they have at their di-|K>.nl.

The eshiiiition hall will have a 
clear space of 70 ft. .V 90 ft., ciipalile 
of seating als.nt 1000 persons, and 
this will also provide sufficient space 
for any large dances that may W liehl. 
The stairs leading to tlio cluWrooms 
and Wni|uet liall will W wide, and 
steps will W extremely easy, making 
it no hardship to any ono going to 
these upper floors.

Provision is also being made for 
dumb waiter whicli will ho a great 

convcnionce in convoying articles 
from tho ground floor to the Unouet 
hall. '

Tlie exliibition hall will W well 
lightcil mill have arrangemcnls 
for proper ventilation.

It IS the intention to construct tho 
building on the street lino of the 
Association property, and tho front 
facing almost directly on Front St., 
will hare a handsome and imposing 
aj.|iearancc.

The Building committee in charge 
of these arrangoinents consists of 
.Messrs. A. Peterson G. H. Hadwenand 
A. -A- .Matter and to them is due the

A Musical Treat

^ Wiling irahie for: t
r7oZ:fmC:r^hr:::g:" --

Basketball
Need of an Association

also provide.1 for, nndor"the stage, expediUonsIv.
With a ttorage npace of 25 ft. X 70fr.
BcsidcH tho main entraaen there will 
bo a door at tho back of tlie stage, 
ami duon la each aide of the exhibi
tion hall, also cutianccH from oat>«irIe 
to each dressing room, which will 
provide a largo oombor of safe cjutx.

Tendon are being called for a hot 
water hoating plant separate from 
tho construction of tho building, but
k I.JS .iS..w«.wsZAa-s-s 1.     a . a . ■ Ithe committee liavo not yet dccideil 
wliether this lieating plant will bo in
stalled, as it will depend largely on

The new! for some sort of centra] 
antlioritativo body to contiol tho 
actions of Baskethall players and

: cIuIm on the Island was once again 
demonstrated at tho Agricultural 
liall on Saturday eveniug last, when........................ ,,.,j.c.y on nan „n satordav evening last, when

the cost of the eonstrection of thelDooean was wthcdulcd to meet the 
building and tho funds avniinhic to All-Star team'of Victoria.
carry out the entire plans. No defl- Owing ,o some dispute a, tho 
into hliancnil arrangements have yet linc-np of the Victoria team, the 

- .... been made, hot tho commiltoo are, Duncan five rcfosc.1 to take tho floor 
finally able to ...inounco that they have been 1 until nearly an hour after the gam.-
ts that premised a grant of *,7,000 from the ; was supposed to comm..„re

Provincial Governinelit, and hope to I The tronblo are-e Is ranse the 
receive suhstaotial grants from the | Victoria nmnager submitted a lino-np 
City of Duncan mid tho .Municipality to tho local team. ,„d, .he dae of 
of .Sotth Co^chan. ; ,hc

As the building will be of extreme im nibcni of the team for two otbeni. 
ini,H,rl.nco to both tho city mid the Some of the Dnncmi team took ex- 
mmilcipality. it ho,H-d that the cplion to this course and reWI to 
combined grant wUl I* ,t least plav the game 
#3,000. Until tender, are all in. it , When, eventuallv. both teams 
will be ,.„po«bl. to«iy,hat the’ were prepared to take the tl.Hir, tho 
exsctcrat of tho building will be, for Victoria side had decidcsilv the l.-.t 
outside the cost of tho hnilding. it of it, tho final score U-ina dO 9 in 
will W necewaty to provide funds for tlieir favour. At mid time, the plae
smtablo fnrnishuigs, and to creel ..-wo-oi---------- . . ‘ •
commodious cattio aheds. Tho com- 
mittco expect that this work will 
re<iuiro from *2,000 to *2,300 over 
tho amount required for tho actual 
cost of tho building.

In Older to properly finance this 
project, it it the intention to issno

It is a long time since Ibo music

lovers of this district have had such
a treat as was provid,.,] f„r them at 
tlio concert, on Wednesday, tho 9th 
iiist., given under the auspices of tho 
Cowichan Cricket Club.

It is to bo legretteil tliat .Mrs. 
Bundock and -Mr. Mari, Hale arc not 
licnni in public more often.

Tliere was a largo crowil prewnt m
tlie K. of 1'. Hall.—in all ....... .. .159
people, and tiny j.roved to Im a 
tlioroughly appreciative audience.

In the fir,t part of the pnigramiue 
the «.ngs given hy Mr. I|„|e were 
prolulily wmiewliat lil.ive llic lieail, 
ol the majority of the andienee. 
They were much enjoyed. Iiowi v.-r,
althougii tile sj.ng imr.t favour.,I l,v 
tlie audienei was his ••Devon, iJli; 
Devon," wlii.'li came m ar tlie eli'l of 
tile si coiiil j.art of llm progr.imine. 
c. uphsi with this s..i,g, hegave ••The 
Truiiiiiclei" which ws, iii-> ven well 
reei ived. At the clow . f tliese two 
swings .Mr. Iliile nceivi,| an ovation 
sueli as IS seiiloin given to any 
p.-rforiiicr in Duncan.

.M n. Bundnek’s rendering of ".Mess
mates" was exceedingly (Kipular, wliile 
her duet witli Mr. Halo at tlio end of 
pregruuinie, ••! wish 1 were a tiny 
brownie binl" was also very much 
appreciated.

Of tile other items on tho pro- 
graiiiiiie, Mr. Willett’s violin solus 
were much enjoyed as also were .Mr. 
■McHeau’s, except that the latter 
were, possible, a httio too long.

•Miss Trickey mid Dr. Dykes were 
also well received and it was 
regrctlrsl on all sides tliat Dr. Dykes 
was called away heforo his last song 
came along.

Altogether the convert was an 
excellent one and thonmghly cnj.jycd 
hy everyone present. We understud 
that the affair was alwiu great soccesw 
financially.

A large iiuiiilar of iMuple sinyi .1 to 
supper and the dance following ami 
the gathering did not fin illy hn^ak up 
until well after niiiloight.

Tho piano U'isl at the concert wa- 
a lleiutxuiu very kinniy lent by the 
Giile.in Hicks Fiaiio Co. of Victoria 
for the occasion.

J.HJWhittomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraxicc
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

MDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

FOR SALE

Vk-ortli watchio$;, bat, uuftirtunato- 
ik, there were several re$;retlal>le 
"scraps'* before the Rainc wiis over.

If there oxjstod sumo body em
powered to have control over every 
Basketball team on tho Islaud, such 
an incideot a.s that which occurred in 
Duncan last Saturday would probably

Promenade Concert
K. of P., April 25th

The following is tho prograiiinw
tor tlio ............ .. concert to take
place, in conueclion witli tlie S|iring 
Flower .Show of the King's lliiiiglileis 
on tlie evi uilig of April 2.7tli from 
8 to 10 p. III. at the K. of 1’. Hull;

Hut", violin, piano.
.............................. ...

.Mr. roller.
Violin «,|„_T|,sis-.......................7/-U..W,,/

.Mr. Willuti.
Soiik'—......... . __

•Mni. k. i*r»m.................
Ko-Ualiuo-........................................... _

IVrfc.

•\
I’iiino Ilnett-.......................................... .......

.Mis. riioipe and Mi.. ( l.e.b.
Song-................. .......

.Mr. toiler.
The s|Mirts programme will 

place on .Salunlay; the f.s,ils,|| g,

I o’clock and the olher ,p ir’s afler- 
wank

Five ............ I l,..u,.^ w ill, m.,l..| ii r.„^.
venienees. sitiuiliiig on .uie acre 
of grouml. ,h..n ilisianm- fi,.i,i lint,, 
can 1-ricr-. #27."K).

Twoacn-s 2 milesfron, Huneau. wiih 
5 rooimsi house atel ,H.ulltr liouw. 
Price, #;i2.-|0.

3 acres near Duntan, with r., w .Iwel- 
ling, poultry houo- .•ind workshop 
overlooking S„„„.„..s |j,b,., «j,|, 
right of way to lj,ki-. Price, 
*3,000.

Two Lots all clei.r.,1, *200 |ier lot

TO RENT
New liouse of 5 ........ with iiesl.'in

ciftiVL’JiietjcijH.

10 acres with gooil .iw. lliiig ami loirn 
—■?20 per iii.iiith.

Two moiinsi house. .f7 p.-r montli.

Money to Loan
Wi' h.-jv.‘ idfvrral -urns i-.r i«\. s.tn„.nt 

"H lirst »l|l>rfi.'a^'.• .-tx cunvnt rule 
uf iiitcrc-t.

d.h»tur.aforth._.^„^t

Tnc ailjourned general me, ting of 
tho Duncan Amateur Dnimiitic So
ciety will l« held m tho K. of P. 
Lodge Room at 11:30 a. m. on .Mon- 

April 21st. All membcni are 
urgently requostod to attend as there 
are important mstten to be nttonded

n* Biibsli Colinliii Old ComUi Palilic 
SrtMl Boys' AssociifiM.

All oM hoys of Hritish Public 
Schook now in Vnrcoiivcr kland, 
B.C., arc rc.jueste.1 to corairuni- 
cate the following informatiun to 
the Secretary of t!;c .\s.,oci.itioa:

1. name; -2. iTrsciit aMn—; a. uM 
8«'iiuul atitl tlnii' ol t'lere; |
pmciil ort'njMtiuu. ' ’

A rejiy of »lio ciif______ _______
of ll e-\«iui-i»tiiHi will Ik* sent tu
oW piil.|ic .,-b^l ls>y wlio i, „„r alrciwly

A rejiy of Mio ciiiKiitutioQ AD<] »*vt.iwii
file ....... •
Id $ini>lic I ___ _

s meiniker thereof.
It i« iiu|M*>| tlmt oil iiiHyjuin so that a 

Jinplele register ol oW pahlic bHkkjI Wya 
i>w ID \ anroorer Island may ol.tain^. 
Uld raemDera who have not done eo ore 

eblngeo!addraM*^^ '*** •ncretary of any
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Mr. «i«l Mr< Huuli Clinrlrr n--' Mr. L S. Cutrk «bi in town f..r 
tunii-lt'i Ituiican lliii «r* k Ctoin a a frw ilayn iluriutt lhi-< weok.^ Mr.

........................................... .............................. '' holaiar in Kiittlan'I. Coki-ly i- now located at Contoi.
FtiK S.M.K Kee*. Sind- foml'

ltwl<. Uloc .kmlolaitaii. Silver »•- ■>—I--------- -

Condensed Advertisements
..o.-, V..— ------------ ian, surer Mr. Ilrak-|>car, who liar in en awa.v . The Atintlal Ball for the benefit of

.....  for .l«nt throe: the Chet,mnn<B..e^

r. l.am|*inaB, ViriorU. ireftps roVHrut**l to Duiwab tlurinjt the hoW in the KccreatMn Clu»i nail on ,

KOK s \I.K—t'larr*^. Hfleart"!. 3 tnilM i wvek. Friday, Ajiril lUth. I'Jl3. .

I^e"ri^:.^e^^,T^HX An.ong the lUt of ti.o,c who pte. ; . It. A. Wteka ie-tartint; hn-ineav :
fruLt. «nl tT.V>. • ; neuted i.rUfB* for lh«* oMuiiirn'next week in Real E<ate ainl In-.

T.'^Unaraw. I ai tb« Pireuirn’a BaM, we oiiiitleil |M|Hnmnco. in conjunction with an Em
it. f. ^ ‘^'jiuontiou the name of .Mr. R. l»uitiiins; plorment Buteau. The latter U much

Tr.M»KI{> NV.\\TKI>-To l.aiM a SOaj^l,., a prix... ; neefltnl :ii the di>trict. The ofiicc
40 rtmL-f. l.im».rr l.:»ru. Irra tl^y Dvne j i i : ' will Ik- in Kcum th fiitrcW.
............. The Cowichan Criek-t Cluii dr-m* ^

toexprevH their verv de. |. np|.rucia-J .Mr. R. A. St-mev n-preM-ntativc i 
tion »»f the reH|M Ctivc efloi1-i of per- of the Typographical Vnhm in BritUh 
former^ ami h-Iper^ iit the recent Columbia was in Duncan ouTueMlHj; 
cmC' it iiml fliiiiee huM uu>ier their lliis week for the dty. Mr. tMouoy i-* 
aU4pico> * memljcr of the labour Coinmis-iion ;

For the convenience of onr reader,................ W the Provmeiai Govern-|
, , . f r and left on the evemug tram;
Imv,. hiufle arr«u«omei,J. forthc ........... .........

Knit s,\I.K—Kijt-r-r lin-l •m;r;ry. s:.***-! 
unler^bgj. J. .'lorgaii, Cowiewaa Ua>.

Kni: S \I.r.—'-evwrt.l v'.kpI tl iiry rows, to 
mnkr nwia lor r»-^Uien».l sltp-k.
inintiv Tonn? wittf "*»ol rerufils. 
lnL* riL'*'. --'M ••iifu-v-ly on tlirir tnerils. 
Fiolrr. M**a-lo« lirrei; I'nrfii, Sahilmii.

F»p|: S \t.K \t*. '2 iMim-st Mmiijfj'uUrr.
" • ••ixM**. «lo>

Phones S3 «nd 149 Post Office Box 165

iM.riA.-i onltT I.Vi ft. 7-s ••ixMe. uloi we have hiatle arrnuyonieiiJib for the. .... i . i- i '

Street, Victoria, of wliieli Mr. I’liillip’ A, it i, itniio„ilil.! to ,enil notice. 
Ilarrinston I'oote i, Ihe nia.iaKcr. | to all th.i,e wlio have kindlv »uls; 

Itr. Dvke. i, ntovino thi- | ,erihc,l to the ho-,ntul and h.-U.ed it

..- “y-:;;;; JS
Street to the pi-oMPty on luftraiii , * , .. .l «

^ * in the adverti-.ciiMUt id another

Hjfi r--i«............. . *........... .... I ...........
rv'iainfl. riol'T. Salillam.

UlST - Simill Mark eoiv. ilry. 'h***!- ''.-U. 
one iHirii l»roki*n Plert-*** a<hiresH .P. O.
S. Vomiii. ^umenos 1*. <». .' -I

TIIF IVMM'V «1« meii.vo.1 from t rie-
k. *i riviliuu. S.vn-AM. Kaivfs.
l. nwn Mower, etc. will |»l»:is.! return.
,»r inhirtMali m will P-r liM nir-im* 
tlielll. **-

.\U. MARK?* of Kn?U«h Wb-wK'iicw 
au>l sissoial hanJ: tli* lowest prireA at 
tlie l>aa<'iiU Karaitore Siure, Krunetii 
Mnwl. ***•'

\VK IIAVK lin.lw iiainl.er of en-juiries 
irotn int«ii.liai: ••Ulor* for farm Ku<ls 
III Ii.e r.iwjelisn .li-ktriel. an<J wonM W 
••ln*l to r»*.*eive jtartirulaiw rii.J jniees of 
any j.-uiw-niri tor s*la- «7.i reeeipl wc 
will Vlaer llie «.ime l-elaro oar elieiiU 
nt oth-e. only. II. >. l.oU tX
r«A. IlH, IViolienu.i nioek, \ wtoria,
i:. r.

Full SAl.i:—Two hurwes. aws .5 an-1 6; 
ll'*.. ami w«giit. io»-

ier. riiemaiiios. *»*
•p, i.KT—tine famished room: apply M 

.1. lintirAo I'osi l>ltie«. aAi,

STKAVKH-ltav '-oil. twoyear«.oo»»rok- 
ru: aUo small sofTwl inarr: informslion 
a«lo wlierralHiof will l»e tliankfolly 
nsfiveil. Krie llamilloo. Maple liny 
1‘oil olliee.

Full SAl.K—r^i:iii»L'* of Sinlian Hauer 
rm» Kegs: ior 13; apply H«?l

- - »4 i>Qnpj

................ .. -........U-1-: >'*
vent;'inn'l to ride and drive; motor 
undtrnin proof; i*«»<i«l brass moanlwi 
hurness. pnei.e dly new. Two aealwl 
rig in tfoo-l eotidtlion. Fri.sj S'3H) li«e 
lot. or would soil separately. Churles- 
worlli, t’rofttiji. a-t'*

str«‘Ot whi 1. ho purchasiii leceutly. — ...........- .
... . • -a a 1 . ......i...'cuuiun ami attend the tiiiimal mcet-

.s„ewhous...sMtuaU.inexttotbc ^ ^ 3 oclock on the!
ijou ca oomn.

Refri'dmicnt* will la- M-rved during ;

the Ala,«2o’cl.Kk ve,.e..lay (IVvai-
K.n«, Uaushte™ a, the h. ^ . fl.t „r looted

.r,r»ri.;* i
. . t i ler % mill, some four miles up the

the evening entertainment rcfrcdi-1 . , , , . i r .k.. i? ».
. . r>..ir . ' Cowiclmu Lake branch of the E. «k 

nients will al-<» lie served at a i»u!r»*t,, .... , j • v. '
N. an<l ruvhed down iho (trade right , 

Tlie Cuiuiiiittee of the Ileal EvUto j ,tation yatd at Duncan.'
Exchange of Victoria in charge »f j i|,o afternoon freight wa< just cntcr- 
the luncheon, i, at prvweiit organizing {„□, ,|,o .oath, and
......at...M ..r •ltza..A c.li.MflMnt 4tinAt Ifltls -T a1-

siirgwiM StepSieiis, Itox 34 Damran. luKI

FOK SAbK-m-u k pony. 14 2 hands 
vent;'inn'l to ri-le and drive; im

Full SAU: Twi 'ity Ani-oin I’nllets, nil 
laying. Fall -i<t.*rs lu the hinls at the 
ritiilest. • In.* year old. Heasotis torliesi. Hii.-yriu ont.
selling to r.H|u.*e stm-k. j«r Pnnl

r. St.inier, (.'owii-lian Station. a-Vo. r.
W.VNTED—VVork on ramdie l*y English- 

HM1I willi s.ime e\jN»rient*e of inrin 
work. Apply Kvl’-H., Under Olliee.

WANTKH-How Honi: new or scsml 
hand; li. >. Hull.well, llain’an agH

KtMiMs TO I.Hr—With or uiihoui 
lioani after tb iTtlt; the Firt, Mcluo- 
«try Koad.

FtiKSAl.K- A in* teewad haml »dry. 
rlw. apply II Hattie. **'im

TO I.OAN-$V«»n ntst mortgage; ap
ply llriiisli Kealty. I.td., Hamioi. ug"

I'Oi: SM.F. — I'l.iKW har-ly i-n-nnial 
llow.-rin-,: |di«ts. s«.|rl to* list to M.Mltit 
.wirW-r SPling tiOflena. \Vwi-.|,.,linr. 
H.

FOK SAl.K-rnright l*ia:.o in gmsl nm- 
diti m: walnut case; Mra. >kiuiK*r. 
>vineiio«.

FoH SM.K-AiiSe-gg IVUloma Inc n- 
Imlor. om* \-srold; guaranteed in per- 
feel ruiiuiiil: onler. ami lias done evel- 
leiit work; pnee §35: Hart. Cowiehan 
.'•lalioti. a^

KKMEMHEK. tlint the Hannan Live 
St*s-k Sales .Ass.H-ialioti. Is-sitl«a being 
Attclioueera w hen l be oomaion detnandt 
an* also FafUJ .'^l«x-k Hrokeri. They 
have on their Itooks for aale at the pre
sent tnoroeiit. Cowt, Hone*. Foalto*. 
Waggons. Sporting Hog*. Hig". Holl
ers and Engines. Harness. Farm Im- 
pli-ments. ete. If vou are a buyer it 
will save you lime to consolt them, and 
if you are a sellor it costs yon nothing 
lo'give them your listing. Hok 
l»uiieaD;Ollioe. Smith Hlock. t3?t

INCOME |■KU[)lCING FAKM FUK 
SALK—A go Bi-re ranch, •itoat.ed only 
.A miles from Ijwlysmith. » miles from 
Nanaimo, and A a mile from WaWrloo 
Station, a stopping point on the E. A: 
N., has l>een pUne<i in our hands at the

auothiT of these pleasant fuDCtioO' 
to bo held shortly and oo ofibrt ia 
being made to have Mr. Kenneth 
Duncan. Jlajor of Duncan. B. C., 
prcseui for the purpow* of delivering 
a short oddre-n upon the duvelop- 
meiit of this part ot the country.

There will bo a npeciol meeting of 
the Council of the Hoard of Trade* 
to-day m the Boaul rooms, at 3:r»0 
p. tu. for the purpose of of conferring 
witli the special cominitteo appointed 
to appear before the Royal Cutuiuis- 
stou on aAgricuituro on the 2Ut ond 
22ud of ihis month. All motulier* 
and olheis iuteie»tc<l aro invited to 
attend.

We understand that llio famous 
HoUteiu cow, Hej'*lkvo Dn-w, the 
property of .Mr. F. Lloyd of We**t- 
bolmc was sold t» .Mr. Dickie 
of New Brunswick, f-T a figure 
which, we believe, coustitutCH 
reo-rd price paid for a cow

the car doslied into the iron: of the 
locomotive at full speed. The cn- j 
gine was Hliglitlr damogetl. but, for- j 
tunately, no one wan liort, although 
thu lumber, which was destiuod for 
Contractor Bishop at Cowieban Lake 
was much damaged. It Is wonderful 
that the car did not leave the track 
before reaching Doncao station. No 
explanatiou has, as vet, been heani 
of thu cause of the runaway.

Cricket

Wealher pormiMing th'tro .will bo 
a game next $atuisliiy afternoon on 
the Recreation grounds. The club 
will Ik* plessod shoultl any visitors 
see their way to turnout.

BIRTH

■n pUn— — -
luw price of S6:300.exiswliugly lu** price .

terms to sqU: spletidid trout stream 
rous «hroogh ft; 11 m rea are under cul- 
tivatiunaud B acres are in limUr. a lot 
of which is hoe cedar, which would 
more than |iay for clearing: coal ngtits. 
if the Privy routiril decides in Caronr of 
settlers, w'ill l>e worth 810.000 aloos: 
there is an S roomed painted bonse. 
■aUtautially built, a oumlier of iruii 
trees, a fine barn, dairy and poultry 
houses; the last vwuer bad a milk route 
which netted her 820U monthly: if 
not s«ld immediately will lease at «3Sa 

itii navahle montblt 
imrticolars srrile Island lovest- 

ment romimny. Umilad. Sayward
. . 1-:-.aJL;. II «'

Local Readers

aioiitii navahle monthly in advaoee; for 
full iwrticnlars write Island lovest 
ment romimny. Umilad. Saywai 
Bnihling, Victoria. II. C. i25

FOlt KENT—Famished house. 8 rooms 
and Ulbroora; garden, both rtowertairf 
vegeUMes; telephone and water laid 
irti; only ten minutes walk from 1 «i 

ipply J. U Hall. Dnucan. m'ii

FOR SALE -One Holstein Cow to fresh- 

COSTKACTS uken for ploainz a^

Holmes. P. O. Box M*.

TO KEXT-Foar roomed ho«\v 
Mrs Storey, Duncan. M67

rwni |M«ix< .«». .. V-." -- - Duncan—On Sunday April 13tb to
private wile in the whole | jj,. Kenneth Dnucaii—a
The price wa>» well on tuwaitl. four d^ughtoi 
ligurv**. While it i- a matter for con- 
gratulatiun that iht-re L such -plen- 
did slock pru«lnced in this district, 
we are sorry to sec such an animal 
leave hen? et'en at the highest re- 
conleti price.

Tiie atlt*nti*m of owo'*r4«if hunting 
dogs i-4 drawn to the following now 
auiomliiieut to the Game Frutection 
Act which is now in force; Section 16 
of chapter 95 now reaiL: "Subjoct to 
the providon of subsection (b) of 
section 4, it shall be nulawful for any 
person at any time to nm^ door witli 
dogs or allow dogs to run after deer.
It, shall also bo unlawful for any per
son to bunt birds with dogs botwoon 
April 15 and August 1, both inclnsivo 
or to allow dogs to run after such 
birds on or botwreon said dates." Any 
dogs found banting arc to bo taken 
up by the game wardens or constables 
and the cost for keeping will bo 
charged up to the owner at the rate 
of #2 a week. If not claimed within 
two weekathey may be destroyed,

Mr. W. J. Bonavia, the Secretary 
of the Department of Agricnlturc, 
annunneed yesterday the following 
arrangements mode by the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture in connection 
with the work of the women's insti
tutes of the Province for April and 
May. On the Island, Mrs. M. Hutch
inson. president of the Royal Oak 
Institute, and Mra. M. a Watt, 
secreury of the Advisory Board of 
Women’s Institutes, will lecture on 
••school gardens and Institute coin- 
potiiions”. The leclur*ss at Duncan 
will take place on Monday May 12tb.
Sessions will be held in the afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, and in the evening at 8 
o'clock, and the public in general ate 
cordially invited to attend these 
meetings oa being of groat educative 
value, and of general interest to 
agricnltoral oommoniUoii.

F. Saxton White, Charlwood Pooliiy 
Farm. U advertising bstobing eggs ami 
day old chteks. See large ad in thu itsoa

• • •
In onlerlog yonr regeuble plants be 

sure and ask for plants raised at the 
.MoontSickerSldlng Gardens, AVestbolme 
U. C.. and yon wlU get strong, healthy 
transplanted sto**k that will grow.

• • •
See Niagara Falls en route to the Old 

Conntrv. .Make yonr steamer bookings 
early and secure best loostion. AVhte C. 
F. Earle. Passenger Agent, Grand Trunk 
S)uUra. Victoria, B. C., for rates and 
latest sailing lists.

e • •

Miss Baron has a fine display ol spring 
white-wear at reasonable prices.

jid's AnetionRememiier Capt. Sui 
Sale on Saturday.

Paying crops are tomatoes, asparagns, 
celery and Bnusell Snronu. Special 
prices for large quantities. Monnt Sieker 
Siding Gardens, Westbolme B. C.

A new lot of tbe latest shapes in baU 
has just arrived at Mist Baron's. Come 
early.

All seeounte ootstondlng with tbe 
riremen's Home mast be presented to 
S. Saunders. Box 116. not later than 
l»tb Apnl 1913.

A large quantity of English blankeU 
and bedding a CapU SonderUnd's Ane- 
tioo Sale on Saturday.

Cbisbolm Bros, of Maple Bay are dU- 
IMwing of all tbeir farm implaaieota, 
horse, baraoss, sail and row boats, Ply- 
nootb rock, and W. Wyandotte fowl, 25 
loo of hay. farm and other tools by 
anetion oa ^y 8rd, for parttcnlare see 
next Issue, or eu q oiro of C. Bsuu, Ano* 
tiooeer.

WANTED!
The old woman who lived in a shoe— 

She had so many children she 
Did’nt know what to do.

/ have a Second Hand Spring
5 feet 6 indies wide, 6 feet lon« and a wool mattress 

to fit—Roing cheap.
Any number of children can be put to sleep in this—the 

"when father said turn, we all turned' kind:

Duncan FURNITURE Store
Bicycles.Furniture. Stoves.

Roland A. Thorpe, Auctioneer, Etc.
KEININETI-I STREET

YOU Need ^pring Tonic!
Gidlcy’s Quinine nnd Iron Wine, Sl.OO 

per b«>ttlc
Gidlcy’s Syrup ol Ilypliosopliifcs 

Sl.OO per bottle
Gidley.s Cod Liver Oil Emulxlon, 40c nnd 

75c per bottle
Gidley’s Sarstupnllu uiid Burdock, Sl.OO 

per bottle

After the long winter you should have something 
to tone up your system.

a I D U E Y
g| The Prescription Driiittiist SI

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN,

PHONE 1?3
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

Fishing Now Good I
There is every indication of there being more fish 

than usual in the river this year, which are now tak
ing well. Several full baskets of fine fish were 
caught last Sunday. Let us fit you out with a good 
outfit so that you may share in this glorious sport 
We have the largest and best stock in town.

ISOTICE

Of Court of Revision.
Corporation of th® City 

of Duncan

NOTICE it hereby given that th© 
firtt Kitting of the Court of Revinion 
of the Aa-iw-meut Roll «f the City tif 
Duncan for the year 1913, will be 
held in the Cooncil Charolier, Dun
can, on M>»nday, May 12th, 1913, 
commencing at 10 o’clock, a. in.

.Any pers'YU wishing to complain of 
hU or her a-tne^sment, or the a-we-*— 
roent of any other peraon, iiio<t give 
notice in writing to the AHte-^ior, 
•ttating the cause of complaint, not 
UltT than 10 days la-fore the sitting 
of the Court of Revision.

Ami Public Notice is hereby given 
that the al>ovo Axsesamont Roll lies 
in the ollice «if ihe City Clerk ami 
the same is «»jK.*n for inspection »if all 
persons iuterestefl therein.
Dated at Duncan this 7tb day of Ap

ril, 1913.
JA.S. GREIG,

a39 Ansessor.'

Miglcla'lili ol Noril toilchu—PoiU 
Kaai's Notln.

Tliit is to give ootirc that I will sell by 
I PoMic AactioD OD Friday April 25(b, 
,1913. at the .Momeipal Poand, Cliemai- 

nnc. H. r.:
One light bay mare. Aged.
One cbesDot horse, aboat a yean old. 
Sale to take place at 12 o’clock noon, 

aniess tbe. owner shall claim tbe same 
and pay poand fees and sU expenses.

These horses hare lieen liapoaoded 
■ince March 25tb, 1913. 
aTU H. M. FOWELL.

Poand-Keeper.

Just a Post Card Upon Which is 

Written “Send me your lliustrat- 
ed Cataiogue” - - - -

will place vou in communication with C^ada’s grreatest 
Jewellery firm. With the modem methods of rppid trans
portation. and the possibilities of almost instantaneoue com
munication which the Telephone and Telejjraph has jri\“n 
us. it is unnecessary to worry over exorbitant pnees or vex 
yourself with meagre assortments of antiquated goods. We 
are manufacturers and importers. All our goods are guar
anteed. We sell to you direct. We ship all goods at our 
risk prepaid, and refund money when goods are not satis
factory to the purchaser.

Our catalogue is a great help to wedding gift buyers, write 
for it to-day.

Henry Birts and Sons, Limited
JtwtUeis aad SUversmitlis 
G«o. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & GRANmLE Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

*5°^*..
KeeU.....

CaiW.....................................
jlyi, each............................  fa to
Eyed Flya, dozen

...Mo to *30.00 Jock VVhilw.................................. * -30

...33. to 11.00 DorooMicoo-................ 33. «.d .M

...Ooto 6.00 Fly Book............................ 35c to 2.00
.Hteto J)5 Uodiok-Nct................... il.25tol!.M

.66 BMkot,«idB.g...........2.Mto3.00
1.00 \V«len............................... 11.00

Any informaUon we may be able to give as toiocal 
conditions is always at the service of our customers.

R F. ^EVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL, ART AND FANCY GOODS

KotietollHsolilloiolPiitKrslilii
Notice U hereby given that the part- 

nerahip hitherto eabsuting ttetween E. 
Fry and D. llaxkett. carrying on boei- 
oeta under tbe firm name of Fry & Plae- 
kett. a» Hakere, in the City ol Doocan, 
Vanconver leland, BritUb Coloinbla, U 
ditiolvea by tuatual cuu«cut, as from 
date March 3i«c.

All debta owing to tbe aald firm are to 
be paid to D. Plaakett, who la cunllnaing 
tbe bnaineaa nnder the name of tbe City 
Bakery in the .Maaoiiic Blojk, opiwalte 
Station, Doncau, V. I., B. C. And all 
claima againat tbe aald firm are to be 
preaented tutbe aald D. Plaakett for let- 
tlemeot. *“4

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

EatatM ariUlloally lald^at In town or eonntry. Staff of Skilled Gardenera. 
Pbooe 1735 Office#—413-414 Jooea BnUdlng, Fort Street.
P. 0. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B. C.

FUK SALE—Almat 5 dozen Bnff Leg- 
boni Hena; for quick aale. $6 jier doz
en: apply G. W. Bazett, Dancao.

FUK KENT UK FUR SALE — Farm 
with impivineuta. inclading Inculiator, 
elf. 3*14 acre*; 80 acree under cnltira- 
tiun: aituate un tienoa Bay: over qnar- 
ter lonc water frontage. Tbe opening 
of the a.iw taill on the adjoining pro- 
l*erty will |•^oviJe a goal market: ^ pro- 
jiertv it known at tbe Mahony Farm; 
price per acre: rent $40 per month 
—Monk, .Monteilb & Co., Ltd.. Gor- 
emroent Street, comar Brongbton, 
Mctoriik li. C-

TO LET—15tb April Dczt a 6-n«>m»l 
henw OB t*o I.U oppeiM KoktUah 
.«lMioD, li mile, from Dnncan. Apply 
KokiUah l'o« Office. M-62

FOR SALE—CabiD cmU»r. 30 ft z 7 It 
czcplioncUy lale tea boat. 4 bartbi. 
lockcra. l«t*« i»W». ririored cock pit. 
Ire h p haary dnty L aion ab)ribC, 
wbicb can be relied npob, Phono F 56. 
Klb««ota, Cowieban Baj-. M39

FOR SALE—Horae ai.d robber tyred 
bog(!y. Hotm tborooBlily roliablci ap
ply to Mri Storey, Doocae.

FOR S.ALE alter March 90th, a limited 
nnmber of Kliede I,laod Red batchiek 
eitgei 810 per hebdiwd and 82 lor iiftMn; 
apply Suoley Lamb. P. O. Doneab; 
Phono, M-93. m26

FOR SALE—Set of eecond htod biau 
monnt carriage baroeui eon ba IMD at 
D. Hattie'e. »4

BARRED Plymobth Bock F.ggi lor 
hatebiogi exceUeot layeia: epleodld U- 
ble bird,; 32 for 16; 36 for M; 310 pw 
100; F. B. Caleote WoodbaU. Don- 
can.

WANTED —Clarieal work o( any da- 
Kriptioa; aome ozporienee witk book,; 
apply P. D. K., Laader olfioa. a7 

WANTED—Scotch Girl wanta aUbatioD, 
geaeral boiua work; apply Mlm Mag
gie Main, Box 267, Ladyemltb. B.C. aS 

FOR SALE—Lady'i Bicycle In rory 
good orden apply Mim Tookar. Cowi- 
chan SUtion. -4

FOR SALE—650 acre,, more or lem; 70
aetea cnltirated; 300 aerea eeaded; near 
itatioD, town and lea; only 3100 per 
acre; the cbeapeet and meet mapeifi- 
cant property in Cowieban; *20.000 will 
handle; balance on term, et 6 per cent; 
Box 7. P. O. Doncen. e2

FOK SALE-A Mero, 6 yoere old; eboot 
L400 poondt, end Imat yeer’i oolt. 13 
mootli,; apply MicUolin. Cowieban Su- 
lion.

FOB SALE-l'pright piano in excellent 
eondition; lor paitienlare write \V. A. 
Stnrroek, Box 44, Dnnean, E. C. J 21
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insorance Agent.

Fire. Life end Acrideet loniraneh 
MCAO OFriCE: DUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANOH OFFIOC: KOENIQ'B. 

BhAwnlfan Uikt. B.O.

Frontag* oa CoBlehin Rliir
15 acres and 6ne modern dwell

ing only mile froir city limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cnltivaticn. Price 
$10,000. Teams *3 cash, balance 1, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved fanrs.

Acre lou at $500 and S600 per 
•ere, only mile from High 
School, and propoiied Public School 
and mile from City Limit*. 
Terms where necessar>- can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
tome choice prepetties.

Shavalgan Like Subirbao Lois
Dundas Farm Sul>di\ision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Ensj terms. This property over
looks SbawnigHD Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the ttm'^ 
to buy.

An English Letter

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rdl Estiti nil 

Instntce

Offlen:
COWICHAN ind COBBLE HILL

Pbgae 16. CbemuDa*

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Kivvr uid Lake Frontaj^

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl Estila Ageats 

CMFrM. 1.1., B. c.
(ioodr ul lots fur ule at $l(Ki 

and op, urmt: alto bosinaat loti 
aeroAfce and tea Iruotape.

Crofton it tbe lerminot of the Cow- 
iehan branch of tbe E. oikI N. Ky.. 
with tplendid barlaoor and towneite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISLAND

It tbe Valley of OpportODitioa. The 
oldest and best fannmg tettleinent on 
the Itlnnd. It is the ideal place for 
tbe iiUBD who wishes to make the best 
of life and calUvate tbe soiL

We bare a aotataer of Hre acre traett 0! 
lo>nrad-oir landt, tome with beach front
age, oU orerluokinK the laeaotifol Comox 
HorlMor. well tbeltered; eotr clearing, 
icood toil, in every way toitame for fruit, 
iwaltry and market Kanleoiojr. .Main 
Itlaod Hii^'bway mot riirbt tbroagb tbit 
propa'rty and the C.l'.U. right of way it 
cleared at I be liock of it. Tbe price it 
low and tbe teroit easy.

Wo iia%-e olio a few other choice pieect 
of teaaod river frontage at the right price.

Write at at once for pariicnlart.

Cameron & Allan
Coioi Villq SpKiilisb

COURTNEY. V.I.. B.C.

Improved 
Farm Snap
160 acres; with five roomed boose; 
bam and Btabling: lOchicken houseai 
25 acres olearod, with a lot more 
older load. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
cash, oa-sy tcmis for balnnoe.

120 acres, good soil, timber croised 
2 1-2 million feet clo-e to Fraser 
Uilla headquarter town, Canadian 
Korthein nurvey lino throogh pro
perty; timbet worth $1500 at least. 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-S cooh, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
boUnce, 7 per cent For farther 
particulani apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

lATge lut of local properties. 
Free pamphlet.

The peculiarly unpleasant wea
ther which Easter has provided 
for the holiday-makers, has caus
ed the cry for a fixed Easter to 
be renewed. Why. the papers 
are askinir, have a shifting Eas
ter, which may come anywhere 
between March and May, and 
will in any case result in an un
even break between the other 
fixed holiday times? There is a 
Ureat deal in the demand, though 
the idea tha. a mid-Ai>ril Easter 
would provide good settled wea
ther is only fathered bv that 
hope which sprinss eternal in the 
Englishman’s breast. I have 
known weather a grreat deal 
worse in mid-April than anything 
this Easter has shown, though 
perhaps the storm that followed 
Good Eriday was one in a thou
sand. Still, the chances are that 
the weather would more often be 
better in April than in March, 
and in any case the weather is 
not everything. People do not 
want a holiday at hazard. The 
schools and universities find it en
tirely upsetting to their arrange
ment of terms. The workers 
have not saved enough money 
from the last Bank holiday. The 
fanners, during an early Easter 
like this, have not their lambs

Marconi gossip still lingers on 
and will do so until the commis
sion comes to an end. and the 
trial of Mr. Cecil Chesterton on 
the charge of liMling Mr. God 
frey Isaacs is also decided; what
ever the results, the case will be 
a lesson to Cabinet Ministers to 
keep a thousand miles away from 
any suspicion of dabbling in 
shares that have even the remot
est connection with sudden gov
ernment transactions. Happily, 
the lesson on the whole, is very 
little needed, and it may be that 
Mr. Gibson Bowles has already 
said the worst in describing the 
conduct of Sir Rufus Isaacs and 
Mr. Lloyd George—in connection 
with their purchase of shares in 
the American Marconi Company 
as ’inappropriate and indelicate. 
However,you will probably know 
about that before this reach
es you. if your own Navy Ques
tion—which we understand is go
ing to be very hotly debated—al
lows you to read any telegrams 
concerning this smaller matter 
of Ministers and Marconis.

!•••
Quite an alarm was got up a 

day or two ago in the Press ow
ing to a suspicion of the Hamp
stead water supply being con
taminated. That is not unnat* 
ural, for if the Hampstead water 
went wrong, the water of all

ready for the Easter market, and London might be on the way to
there is in general far less dis
tribution of holiday makers—and 
their money—over large areas 
than there would be at a later 
season.

The result is that people crowd 
together at handy spots such as 
the Zoo. the Museums and the 
theatres; the public houses have 
a good time, the doctors are kept 
busy and the fathers of families 
—not to say the mothers, wonder 
what the use of a holiday is 
all. I certainly think health, 
economics and good sense de
mand that a reasonable date be 
fixed for Easter, and since the 
objections to it are not very ser
ious, and only likely to come from 
extremist lovers of tradition, 
there is more than a probability 
that, some time or other, a fixed 
Easter will muddle through. Of 
course, there are people who ne
ver like anything to be fixed. 
They delight in saying ’how ear
ly Easter is going to be this 
year, but not so early as it was 
in’—some other year. These 
folks will have to be pacified; but 
their pacification is not beyond 
the power of some great states
man, if he would take the matter 
up in earnest

It is true that the year has fol
lowed Easter’s example and de
cided to be exceedingly early. 
Fruit growers are consequently 
all of a tremble about their pros
pects. Plums are already in 
blossom, and the buds swelling 
on apples and pears—just as the 
frosts arc beginning. Other 
things are correspondingly for
ward. I myself, have had open- 
air enforced rhubarb in my gar
den since the end of February, 
which is a good month earlier 
thanusual. The grass has been 
growing steadily and strongly 
since September, and green flv 
have spent a happy winter on 
the rose bushes—many of which 
have remained green throughout 
—in a manner most annoying to 
those who dislike extra spraying 
in damp weather. I suppose we 
need not complain of Saturday’s 
storm which wrecked the Worth
ing pier, filled the town of Hast
ings with sea water, destroyed 
Shoreham Bungalow Town, and 
has quite altered the aspect of 
the south coast in parts; then we 
read of the far more terrible wind 
storms that have swept through 
the States, and not, I gather been 
unknown in parts of Canada. 
But it is so novel to us to have 
one's bed rocking, owing to the 
violence of the wind that I can't 
help mentioning that even the 
old country can raise a tornado 
when she tries.

it, and what will follow then, 
goodness alone knows. London 
has for so long had an apparent
ly pure supply that it would not 
know how to deal with risky wa
ter. I believe that some even of 
your bigger cities are not above 
suspicion in the matter of their i 
water; anyway. I know, that I 
have been served in hotels with 
speedily bottled water as though 
the unbottled were the undrink-1 
able. In London you can always 
drink straight away from any! 
tap. and luckily this turns out to 
be the case with the suspected | 
Hampstead taps. Some fungoid 
growths had formed somewhere, 
in the pipes for some highly sci
entific reason, but they were 
quite harmless growths. They 
might make the water taste a bit
----- . in fact they did. But it
was none the less safe to drink. 
There will be no exodus from 
Hampstead for the present.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That 'Will Serve You Best.”

Summer Things for Men
sees aOut with the summer goods is now the word, and every- day ......

substantial addition to our great showings of new and bright creations 
for good dressers.

For many months we have had in mind the requirements of the many careful dre^sL-rs ot this 
community with a result that will be gratifying to all buyers.

"Jaeger" Wool Zephyr Shirts 
Thi, i, II .hirl of a iliffcrpiit typo to the general 
run. It hni n style imil lini.li peculiiir nnly t'» the 
••Jiieaei-’ garment... Omie, in twenty pntlern!i 
from .t.wk or mn.l.' to onlcr. Price, with lounge

S3.7S 
- - S4.S0

cullar -

Jaeger's Wool Taffetta Shirt

Buvn’Nru'Iii.'of .Shirts plain niid fancy ^tripe, with 
or wiihoni lonnito cniliir - 75c, 90c and $1.00

Wc have also rrccivoti a law «liipment of Tfouis 
Shirts in liuck, Cellular oud Flannel.

..........................................75c to $3.50

Men’s NcgligK Shirts at - $1.2.5
-\ fiiic UA^'Miinem in print, Z.-phyr iiii<l nxf<>n|i —
plain niid -.tripe; conies with ................. liars and
French culK

At $1.50 and $I.7S-Men’s Fine Knulidi Z.phir 
and .\laflrns Shirts m plain and hiripe. CmiI ..r 
tunic Styles: lunngc collars an»l French cuffs.

At $2.ai—Soisettc Silk Shirts iu p'om .Icli- 
cale shades, Fn-nch culls.

.Menu Alpine Outing Shirts Comes, with two patch 
jHickets, in fawn color only, prie* . $2.25

.Men’s Pongee Silk Shirts with collar, In-t .|mility, 
..........................................$4.00 Hit. I $4.50

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

An interesting scries of articles 
on the land question have been 
appearing in the Daily Mail from 
the pen of the Duke of Marlbor
ough. They arc written in the 
form of an open letter to Mr. 
Winston Churchill, who person
ally-even with his naval duties 
and advices thick upon him-has 
time to consider rural problems. 
They represent, of course, the 
point of view of a big land own
er. who is not anxious to sec Mr. 
Lloyd George, or even his cousin 
Winston, ’land-bursting’ too vio
lently. They contain some in
teresting suggestions. One. 
made with the view of casing 
the rural housing problem, is for 
standardized cottages, which 
would enable the landlord to 
build at the cheapest possible 
rate—cottages which have been 
passed as good enough. Stand
ardized cottages might take away 
in time from the picturesqeness 
of the English countryside; stan
dardization does not make for 
picturesqueness. On the other 
hand, even standard cottages are 
better than none at all, or than 
picturesque cottages that let the 
rain through. Another sugges
tion that has a good deal to be 
be said for it. is that of having a 
co-operative store in every vil
lage to take the place of the vil
lage grocer or grocers.

-R. E. V.

PImi ami Enimate. 
faroi<li«i|

Fint rloAN 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Contractor 
ind Ballder

Phono 15‘»
F. U. Box 126 IliUK'An, It. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

UlNCIX, It. c,

Culifurnia and Craft-«iiiaa BangaIo«:*| 
a qiccialty.

Ploa* and ENtimatCH oa all kiod* 
Buildings Furui-hvil Free. 

ALTEUATI(».\S A.NIl KEPAIUS

O. S. Rothwell O. Curjfcnvun

Harry C. Evans
Til EiMlt Piuo lid Ooii 

Tiiir
27 yeara' oxporicncc.

Call, at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at WhitUkor & Jones 

or write P. 0. Box 1356, Victoria.

CITY bakery!
O. PLAdtCGTT. Proprietor

Bakers and Confectioners
Unino .Madu lli'cnd 

Po-stry and Cakes made to onlcr 
Wedding and Birthtlay 

Cake**.

Stiri ll Hisnlc Bluet, FBONT STBEET
Goods shipjHsi {)r<iiiiptly 
to any point *>ii E. .k X.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD and 

OONFEOTIONERY 
Pas try A Oakos mado to or dor 
Wadding and Birthday Oakos 

Toa Oakos, Eto,
Uoufls shippt-d to am part **f E. <k 

S. Bailway, or tlclivcrtsl within 
radius of Duncan.

POTTS, Propriotor,

The Duncan Coal Depot

»

We are in u position to dolivor 
promptly. Prices ns follo'H’s:

Household Lump Coal • - $7.50 per ton

................. ■ • .50 pers’ek
Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton

......................... .55 pers’ek

These rates include hauling inside City Liniits; ouuide 
City—according to distance.

Come up and see samples at the office

Itooni 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101. where nil orderK shoiilil be left.

D. S. CTANLEY
City Uotsesboeiug Shop

Cowichan SLiition.
acnem Carriage <» Repair Wokr

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. ol P. Hall________ Rhone 145

A regular short or,Ur liill ot laie .vrvtnl nl all hours from 15r u|.

DINNER FROM 12 TO 7 35^.

Qgars

First clas.H cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickotH at npocial ratCH.

Tobacco Coniectioner-y
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eowichan Ctader
\ insun » ty^writer at a cost of 

sun. This leaves him consider- 
Una:,: J ly tnjlufmr and un/iri/yj hy ,f.g„ JIOQ per month

/'"■ for his services and those of his 
K^pti >itau. wife-

W/.-.V We submit tnat this is asczn- 
dalousl.v low wape for a man 

„...ti, », Iivn. "hose work is as exacting as his 
c«ii. II. c.. 1.1 '.he l•...| tH-Tors. and whc.se resjionsibilites are so
Till: V'lWicmx i.i;v.ii-:r I’RIST- (jrcat.

I.\r. ,sxi> i-nu.i.-iii.M; co.. i.td. ________ _________
1.. i\. I.l t.lN .ImIISV.oN. tlio time the arpuintmcnt 

of Mr. H. \V, Bevan 85 asses
sor f* r the Mur.cipalily of North 
r<»\vichan was anrounced. we

i>AtM4 1‘* 5l-.* 111 «'Ur alvvl^is.-

t.-.t.jtit--. «c liii.i tliril U «»*i '

1... 1,-1.. .....te «.-i, -..n. comment on the matter.

tn Tht J«»r iiu-t- i- u The appointment and the re-
1K7UOI-1. Nw aivriii«-umi« tnkiti wore settled upon.

y-v.i. i.t. II iii. i.'viTUMiHiiii ' and comment, at that time, would 
o<»v nin "vi-r J5 wur«i*.. havo been of little use. The only

------- wise course seemed tobetoawait
i;» . rUr t«* iti'fitioii ifi tii*- j-csult of the assessor’s work

cuiTt-stl IWU-. f-r h«1 x r a___i____
\vni-t-n:ilit-mil'’, u* uii-ivi'i '■> The Coui't of Appeal aijainst
on M..n i*v. the assessment roll sat in the

Coundl Ch-mber »» Thursday 
kv Tm- i..v •». and Friday last, and dunrs: that

-----— liire GO appeals were heard.
After hearing the appeals and 

listening to the evidence piven in
CnKkJ-Slt»NI>l*SCK.

fflfrriiif: ti» of lofi!
Or .•ftirt •] iikiTf-i arr invitvl. -Ml
cuiiiiminkaii.*ii- inmt'ifar imim- an-! support of iho various protests. 
,.ilr.... ii uMi.r, 1...1 m-cTssiriiy l.T remarks and

Nq K-Uvr cui’iaii'iii;: ^
I...U or oil.-iiskr- -tau-tiums «i!i iir i„- explanations of the asse.ssor. we 
smii. |ai-o forced to the conclusion thnl

”u,.r. ii, t'-e of " '■■’‘Od
' a.^ the rcimineralion of the asses-

---------------------sor, has been very poorly spent.
j r i.-; iiccrly a year ago since we j We are aware that the time

ai’.v.iurf.

[............. * •---- '' I
drew attention to the scandal- avnilalile for Mr. Bevan to com- 

ously lo ’ wages which the L'o pletc his work was less than a 
n ini' n (io-.-’rimient ray? to cm- fg!! m.oalh. ar.d ro doubt he was 
|i!oyee.s of the Post Oflice De- much handicapped in this respect, 
partnient, and we referred more but this cannot aUcr the fact 
particularly and in detail to the that the Mnncipality is spending 
slate of tilings at this ofTice. the sum of $900 for the compiling

Mr. F. 11. Shepherd M. P.. the of an assessment roll which is 
member for this district in the probably more full of errors and 
Dominion House, a gentleman, by absurdities than any Roll they 
the way. whose interest in Dun- have ever possessed heretofore, 
can and vicinity has always been: We understood that an import-
of a very limited nature, promised am plank in the platform of the 
tl at he would look thoroughly; present Reeve and some of the 
into the matter and take it up Councillors beforethey took office, 
with the Pcstmaster-Gcneral’s was that the assessment of the 
Department. That was about i Mnncipality should at once be 
eighteen months ago. and we placed on a satisfactory basis, 
have yet to hear that he has In this they have made a very 
done anything at all in the poor attempt to carry out their 
matter. pledges.

Once again we therefore draw It became apparent that Mr. 
the atU'i lion of Mr. Fhepherd. Bevan had never been on a large 
and of the Pi stmaster-Ger.eral. part of the land, the assessment 
to the condition of things in the of which was appealed against, 
Dunc.sn post fffice. and in a large number of cases

We l ave explained before that I the assessment was most unfair 
Post Masters arc paid their ^ and illogical. It would have been 
salaries bared on a rate of com-, supposed that when appeals were 
mifsior. of the previous year’s i entered against certain assess- 
business. This is. in our opinion. | ments. the assessor would have

hers, who said "Pll sell you the 
land at that price.” and so on. 
but we refer to persons who 
were confining themselves strict
ly to a description of their land 
and the conditions surrounding 
it as regards its true value.

Such n.ethods as these arc 
altogether out of place in such 
a court. The better plan for the 
Council to follow, would have 
been to admit that the assess
ment was bad, and to have had 
the thing done again properly by 
an outsider. But if they did not 
see their way lo follow such a 
course, it was their business at 
ail events, to meet the appeliant.s 
fairly and in an amicable and 
courteous spirit and endeavour 
to arrange compromise.s where- 
eter possible, when they were 
shown, quite cletrly. that they 
were wrong.

In our opinion the composition 
of the appeal court as laid down 
by tlie Statute is not warranteil 
to give satisfaction in any ease. 
The Council appoint their own 
assessor and then p.roceed to sit 
as judges in appeals against the 
assessment. Furthcrm.ore, it maj 
have been noticed that, in this 
particular ccurt of appeal, the 
assessor himself appeared to be 
the chief member, for in every 
aiipeal he was asked whether or 
no he thought he had made a 
mistake and assessed the land 
too high, or too low as tlie case 
might be, and in practically every 
case ids opinion was final, not one 
of the court caring to disagree 
with him.

It is not our intention to go in
to details of the many absurdities 
and hopelessly confused assess
ments on property, but we might 
take just one instance to show 
how carelessly the roll has been 
compiled.

We find that practically all the 
land on the East side of Quam- 
ichan Lake is assessed at $200 to 
$250 per acre. It is well-known, 
and the assessor must know, 
that land in that district is worth 
at the very least, double that 
amount Sales have frequently 
been made within the past 
twelve months at over $500 per 
acre for land in the vicinity of 
the lake.

an entirely unfair arrangement 
in the West, where the country

been careful to look over the 
ground a second—or it leasts

is developing so fast. In the first—time. It was quite evident 
case of the Duncan office thcjthat this had notbeendone-pos- 
business cf the local post office! sibly because there was not time, 
amounted $6000 roughly for the There were numbers of absurd 
year ending March 31st 1912. mistakes with regard to the 
The local Post Vaster was there- position of property which would 
fore paid a commission on this not have occurred if the assessor
amount of business up to March 
31st 1913, notwithstanding the 
fact that the business transacted 
during the year ending March 
31st 1913 amounted to over $8000. 
The result of this increase of 
business is that very much more 
cleiical help is needed in the 
office, and no allowance what-

had been able to make a proper 
study of the Mnncipality.

We roust admit that we were 
Bomewhatsurprised to notice that 
the Reeve and. at least several of 
the Councillors, were disposed to 
back up the assessor at all costs, 
even though it was quite evident 
that his assessment was illogicalomce, aim UU nuuwoitv-c was«a».-.wssb- ss.b —------

ever is made to the Post Master land wrong in certain cases.
for this.

The money received by Mr.
It was rather surprising also, 

to hear the Reeve pounce upon
David Ford for his labours here i some of the appellants in the 
works out at about $274 per | course of their evidence and shut 
month. The actual salary paid j them up in the most arbitrary 
him is $168 per month, and the'.manner. Surely, if a man is 
balance is made up of rent paid t allowed to appeal to a court, he 
him for his building at the rate I has also the right to state his 
of $36 per month, and commiss- case as he likes as long as he

arc very glad to see that 
such great intere.st is being 

taken, by all local public bodies, 
in the matters which are to be 
laid before the Royal Agricul
tural Commission when it sits 
here on the 21st and 22nd April. 
If every community shows as 
much keenness and interest as 
Cowichan, the work of the 
Commission ought to be inval
uable. No more important Royal 
Commission has ever been ap
pointed in this Province, and the 
result of their labours may 
have very important and wide
spread results for the Province 

British Columbia. We are 
proud of the fact that our own 
member, Mr. W. H. Hayward, 
has been chosen chairman of this 
commission, and we have no 
doubt but that if the other 
members of the commission are 
as keen and able as he is, their 
work will be of the utmost value.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUISCAN, V. I.
Branch Office nt Weatholtne-

List your Propt-rly u’i/A Hi u iihoiit di'lav: U icili pay ycu.

ions on orders etc. Out of this 
Bum Mr. Ford has to pay out

keeps right to the point We do 
not refer to the people who were.sum onr. ruiu ua» w h-j — —-------------- , . ,

$155 monthly for clerical help, he; of course, on hand m large num-

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Somenoft Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and HnnUng. This Hotel 
U alrictl; fir»t class and has been 6tted 
tbrooghoat with all modern conTeniencer 
We have the only English Billiard Table 

in Dnncan

DUNCAf^, B.C.

Good 4 rooirpd Burj:alow situat?d on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite. close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, S2.0hi».00. Eeasooable terms.

20 acre-s 4 cleared. SmuH Iiouse, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brorder and Incuhator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

AU Information can be also o2>(a/ncd at our Wcsibolme office

SocUties
A. 0. F.

Coirt Atpm, lo. 3206
Meeta the first and third Thnrsdays la 

erery no-ith in the K. of P. Hall.
I Viriting Hrethreo eordially welcomed.

F. J. Chief Hanger.
D. W. Bkli., Secretary.

Suininer Residence at Maple Bay!
IIOI'SK, 4 ruiim. nu'l vc-miiii:ili; C"'"i «H “i"l I’Uirii': prftly slia.tc 
tree.: oti iarc* C'trner lot on j;o,.l roiol; timjttiificeut vi.-w over bny — 
I'liee. SI050 on terms.

SO ACHES—T.'r'l" clenriM:,-. some Ivittom l.sml; nice l.uiWini: 
site: oo-ifi '.veil; under 2 mile, fp-mi Co'vicliun Station: price, $00 
jM*r acr«* <»n Icrms

Two Large Lots
[Ouo Acre Enclij

Level, on higii groutiii, gouil t> u
minutes walk from I’liee

S700 for flic <wo.

I. 0. 0. F.
! Dnncan Udjte, Ho. 17
j Meets every .Monday Eveiiitigin K.of I*. 

Hall, nl S:St*.
W. J. f.XKTLKV, Seiretary 
W ILUASI Kv.vxa, N. tf.

K. OF P.
Maple Lodge. Ko. 15

Meeting every* HntarJay ovcidug io 
Castle Hall, JiftHliou Stneu Visiting 
Kmgl:t« conlially mviieU w aUcud.

F«*i!i», C. C.
John N. Evaxs. K of K. & S. 

Northero Slar, L. 0. L
Meets every second and fourth Tneaday 
of each mouth in the K. of F. Hall. 

Visiting brethnm cordially iuvitod.
.1. Mi'TTI-haw, W. M.

I J. ti. .•ittjJKicviLi.K, Secy.

FERGUS!

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 Phone 140

T/fe

GUY S. ROTKWELL, Managing Direclor

P. O.BoiSa Telephone 101
Office:

INo. d» Po»t Office Bloclc

I^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

DVNCmB^
The BAZEH, BELL COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

JOHN T. BELL,
MANAGER

Remember we dellrer to all parts ot the district.
Pboae Your Orders to 48.

F. 0. E.
The I.o<lge nicots every Reoiunl nud 

fourth Wwhictwiay it: the K. of P. HaU- 
I’rcsiticr.t. •!. .Muiti«haw, 
SeiTelniy, Thon. E. Levy

iLTThirT^
UuMtiKh cleared 

W.M,,| soM 
Ixiiui! cl«;nn*d

P. U. Hox S. Krnm ih Street.

Che OKI €urio$iiy Shop
Duncan. B. C.

Just in, nny number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
Oeneral Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Station .St.. DfNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B, C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTtRend PAFERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 16S; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Construction of Septic Tanka 
ami nmuufacturc of foumiation 
blocks A npccialty.

DUNCAN, - - B. C.

At Last
Our long; delayed shipment of

Quaker Flour
Has arrived direct from the mill. Everyone who pur
chased a sample 12-pound sack of this flour pronounced 
it Ihe best yet, and have been anxiously waiting to 
procure more.

To be It
You must use QUAKER FLOUR and 

produce the best and sweetest bread ever tasted. So begin 
at once. 49 lbs. sacks, at pe. sack. $1.75.

Nothing to equal these. 20 lbs.
8 lbs. sacks at 35c.

QUAKER ROLLED OATS, 
sacks at 850.
FLEISHMAN’S FRESH Y^AST teeeived four times per week.

The BA2ETT, BELL COMPANY

HAPPY HOLLOW HARM
M. W. B«van. ^p.

For Bale
Regi'*toi’ed Jeneys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

A. Murray
Ladies’ a*d (Jests’ Clothes

aeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next HanxESB Shop, DUNCAN

FENCING
Agent for the popular iipring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire and Poultry Nettmg

Contracts Taken for Erection,

JL. C KNOCKERs
Cowfebaa Stmtlon,

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Suge HecU Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan I.ake Daily.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 

SURVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding: and Day 

School for Boya.

8qccw»m Id Exstniofttion 
for Naral CadeUbipo

Summer Term Commences 
Honday, April Tib

For pvticsUn apply to I». T. 
Skrimihire, Em}.. DaoeaD I*. U.

J.H.CAMrBELL O.C. Shown

CAIRPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

EHtimatesfumiHhoci on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations.

gnaraa-Satufaetion 
toed.

Charges reasonaUo. 
Plans and spociOca- 
tions famishcii.

PhOM34. DncM, e. C.

SoBsaoi, 1*. U. Box l|^ Phone

L. A. ^COLE
All kinds heavy teaminp, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Freight and Stage 

Stables 1
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

Pkm HIS.

Stage from Duncan to Maple Knr 
and Genoa Mill.

Starting at 10 o’clock a. in.

Silirdif, SiiUif lid WidiRdii
until furibor notice.

CORRESPONDENCE

Motor Cam can bo Imd on applica
tion. a45

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Temms tor /f/re.

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
r'r.i'r?. doscaii. b. a

W. M. SQUIRE

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG. Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Rinl Mftii Til. 1M

PURVER&ROBSON
FLASTCRCRS

Eatabliahed fire yean in Daaeaa 
ESTIMATES

gireu fur Plaster aod Cement work

Psoits 31 P. O. Box S5

Blackstock Bros.
limi lid Stagi StaUn

Cowirhan l.ake Stage leares Duncan at 
ISiSO on .MoiKiay, \Vedneeday Saturday: 
retumiuK Tueeday, Tburada^-, Saturday.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

Lanagour
Poultry Farm
Free Clover and Alfalfa Range

May hatchnl pallota are tho hcarir.it 
wiatcr layoni.

It will pay yuB to got some of thorn 
at oifiht woola oM, 31.23 each.

Order nrl) k mid dia|i|H)lil«il
EUGS FOU HATCHING iloriiiK 

April, $10.00 per hundrod.

The Editor
Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—The road problem is of 
such importance to the Munici
pality generally that I venture 
to say a few words on some as
pects of it.

When, a little time ago. there 
was some discussion as to 
whether we should continue as a 
Municipality in North Cowichan 
or take the retrograde step of 
throwing our burdens back on 
the Government, I think I am 
right in quoting Mr. Hayward 
as saying he thought Municipal
ities should, through their par
liamentary representative, seek 
from the Provincial Government, 
a grant in aid of their roads.

This would appear a very 
proper and" reasonable procedure, 
and if granted, would free a cor
responding sum for general use 
on the roads, no matter what 
special conditions attached to the 
grant Now the special case I 
wish to draw attention to is the 
action of the Municipal Council 
in obtaining a grant from the 
Government for a specific pur
pose. viz., a "scenicroad” from 
Maple Bay toCrofton—the money 
so obtained can only be used for 
this particular object and no 
matter whether it suffices to con
struct the whole road or not the 
grant is of no general use to the 
Municipality. I submit in the 
present condition of the existing 
roads and finances of the Muni
cipality, we cannot afford the 
luxury of scenic roads where 
such are not absolutely necessary 
and become an additional cost 
for maintenance.

I would ask:
(1) Where is the demand for 

this road? (2) the traffic or 
necessity to warrant it? On put
ting these two questions to the^______ _ Route will haveevery convenience
Council, the deputation of which afforded them for the purchase of

Rural Delivery 

Improvements in Service
It might interest our readers 

to know that the Post Office De
partment has recently extended 
the convenience of the Rural Mail 
Delivery by which the patrens on 
the various routes may purchase 
Postage Stamps. Postal notes, and 
Money Ordera from the Rural 
Mail Couriers who are supplied 
with the necessary forma for 
taking applications of Money 
Orders and purchase of Postal 
Notes from the distributing office 
on their respective routes.

It will not be necessary for the 
Courier to make a personal visit 
to the patrons as these forms may 
be left in the Rural Mail Box and 
the matter will be carefully at
tended to by the courier.

/ s regards money ordera and 
postal notes, the Department has 
provided forms of application for 
same in bundles of ten, and a 
bundle is placed in their box so 
that the patron may fill it out 
and thus simplify the courier’s 
work. The courier will then have 
to sign the receipt for money re
ceived by him, and on reaching 
the distributing office will pur
chase the money order, and place 
it on the patron’s box on the 
next trip or if preferred by the 
patron there will be no objection 
to give the courier the open letter 
in which the money order or 
postal note may be placed and 
forward same to the address at 
once.

The patrons may also register 
any article of mail matter, prop
erly prepaid, by handing same to 
the courier who will give the pat
ron a receipt

With these improvements the 
patrons living on the Rural Mail

E. C. Trench
Cowichan Bay

XNOCKRANNY
CITY MEAT MARKET POOltrV RaOCb

nnKOAM nr •DUNCAN. B. C. 
ortho

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on band.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Dnncan,
Vancouver Island

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
lAOl May and Ebert Streets 

P.O: Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.

Cowichan Station, V. I.

F. C Wbite Lcglionis
Hanson’s Famous Strain
Eoos FOR Hatchiso from csrofnlly 

wleetcd 2 year-old oirdi

Also day old chicks and two- 
roonth-oid pullets. Pekin Duck 
Eggs and day old ducklings.

V. T. PRICB
Cowicban Station, V. /.

White Wyandottes
Order Yoar Settings tor the com- 

log seoson NOW ond sore 
disoppointmeat

OrOen «re alao Ukeo (or {loUela to be 
delivered io September. Apply 

for pAiiieaUrt to
P. LUSCOMBE

Tbe CMan. Cowiehu Bay.

“TORPEDO”
[Imported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - 11317

Stand at Pemberton Farm, Cowi< 
chan.

Fees - f 10.00 mill

was a member, was given 
several answers by the Reeve. 
As to (1) re demand, only one 
gentleman’s name was mention- 
od—he lives at the Crofton end. 
As to (2) the Reeve pointed out 
that Crofton would soon have a 
steamer and then Somenos people 
would require the road — they 
will presumably be connected 
with it by rail. Other reasons 
such as diverting motor traffic 
from the Island Highway and 
enabling the steam roller to be 
got to Crofton wore given.

Now as the Island Highway is 
the only road on which, accord- 
to the Reeve, the Government 
will give road grants to Munici
palities, and aa the latter get 
none of the taxes for motor cars, 
it is not clear why we should 
wish to divert their traffic on to 
purely Municipally maintained 
roads from off the road so wide
ly advertised for them.

Nothing was heard of the pro
posed loan of $50,000, and as this 
does not seem to be going to 
materialize and we are launched 
on the Reeve’s scheme without 
it. there is the more reason for 
confining ourselves to necessities 
well done, or we shall find 
sessments rising to pay by ready 
money what was to have been 
paid by loan.

If the Government has not 
been approached might it not 
advance the loan if no grants are 
available.

Whether those ideas are right 
or wrong perhaps a little clearer 
understanding of this matter will 
be obtained by ventilation in your 
valuable columns, and in the 
meanwhile, if the Reeve were 
somewhat less trucculent and 
cultivated a little of the manners 
and courtesy towards deputations 
which have been customary with 
his predecessors it would oil the 
wheels of business.

G. E. Barnes, Major. 
Crofton, B. C„

11th April, 1913.

THOMAS LAZENBY 
Painter and Paperhanger

EntimAtaA Gladly Farnidiod. 
Batutaction Goarantoed.

P. O. DUNCAN, a C

T. W. MWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
BUNCM, I. C.

Postage Stamps. Money Ordera, 
Postal Notes and registration of 
letters etc. and with these 
facilities available tbe success of 
the Rural Mail Service aa a med
ium for the postal requirements 
of a box holder living on the 
Rural Mail Route is obvious.

In the Victoria Division alone 
there are upwards of thirteen 
routes now in operatian and an 
aggregate number of 370 patrons 
who have boxes erected conven
iently to their residence which 
practically serves the purpose of 
a post office.

Since the inauguration of the 
Rural Mail Service its benefits 
are so apparent that it has been 
extensively made use of by the 
public, and each month shows a 
substantial increase in the num
bers of patrons on the various 
routes.

KELLOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given

P. O. Box 25 Duncan

Salt spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

Fur p&rticalani apply to

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring iHland16U

RAYMOND
Sewing - Macliines

1211 Liuiglcy St., Victoria.

Rental Purchaae Plan
340 345 3S0 and 335 delivered 

Hand Machine, 33!) 
Tailoring Machine, 360

liberal dieconnt for cnoh. Write 
ns Mr enu of Machineo. a49

BDuncan Live Stock 

Sales Association
Auctioneers and Live Stock Brokers

will hold their

2mlMoiitliliiSiile
Of Live Stock, Farm Implements 

and Automobiles
in the

A8RIGULTURAL GROUNDS
DUNCAN, B. C.

on

Saturday, Apr. 26
1913, at Eleven a. m.

Entry forms may tie obtained by writing to 
Box 222, Duncan. It is most essential that all 
entries be in the Auctioneer’s hands one week 
previous to the sale, so that the advertising of 
the sale may be full and explicit.

ENTRY FORMS ■ill bi Id b| Ibi 2lsL 

OPRICE, - SMITH BUOCK

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE• CAD DOWN

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.00 a.m. 15.3)1 Virtoria 12.1U is. 40

lO.SS 16.5U KuanigR 10.45 17.19
ti.OO I7.3U Danrana iao5 16.33
11.57 IS.25 |.ailyiiiiitb 9.05 15.27
1:1.23 19.10 Naii.’tiraii S.23 14.45

Train No. 1 IfAving Donroni ll.U) on Mutwlay, Weannday and Friday 
guei tbrongli to Port Alberui, arriving; ai 16.15.

Train leavet Port Alberiit (or Virtoria on Taeaday, Tlinrsday and Motor* 
day at 11 a.tn.: ebanrin^* at Wrllington.

L. D. Iiiciripi PaaseoLW Agent.

Duncan Flower Shop
W. Murtorip Propr*

All kinds of Pot Plants Cut Flowers, Perennials 
Rose Trees Fruit Trees and Seeds

Wreaths and Crosses to Order

P 1- A N T
Hardy Perennial RIo'wering

PL.ANTS
A Perennial (ianlen iff a (laplen of Peremiinl |deaimre. Tlia 

idantR willrome op and iniTooio every year. I williietid lOUplaoU 
in *-*0 ranctie* (ray lelertiun) for $7.50. Sample doreo, $1.00. 
Send fur li«t. Mount Sicker Siding Oardens, Weubolme, 
V. 1.. n. C. £ia

O. P. TAUTZ - Proprietor

OPERA HOUSE
DUIVCAIV, - B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday, 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

FRIDAY, APRIL 19th— ’’Double Life” or Convicted by 
Hypnotism, a pycbologini tragedy of the mysterioos 
pou*er of mind over niind.
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “ 37 ”
Tlio HucUon is n -mimfh riillng car ov«r all con
ditions of roAiis aim! tlio engine is exceptionally 
«ai>oi>th niritiing atiii ailent. Tliis iiM-aiis that nut 
oiilv is a Hudson tlio most conifortalilo car fur tho 
|4ivsengpr iiut it is easy lUi tynst and aprings and 
free from the p«*tty mislmps uhicli iirisn from jolts 
and viltratioii. All lids tells in the life of a car and 
should iiilluence lie* purchaser mor<« limn anythino 
else. When you are huying a new car do not iiiertdy 
study the claims of lie* nen- iioNjelH hut i‘xnminc cam 
of the same mak«' which have lia<l several vnar»* hani 
wear and tear. The llud*>*iii will stand lt*tth tests, 
Every Huilson s..|d has given complete s;itisfactiun 
and instill worth a fair proportnm «»f original pur- 
chaao price: and the new model is alK<dutely up- 
t«Mlate anti will tmov than maintain tho Hudson 
n*putation. Trice ^2600 with very full m|uipiuonU 
Electric starter, electric light, e.Mm l>n» ninl rim 
etc., etc.

Solo Agent* for iKI* Dutrict:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co^
Cowkkon Bay.

The New
Blue Amberol Records

played on an

Edison Phonograph
win give you more pleasure than any records or any sound-reprodudng 
instniment have ever been capable of giving you before. This is b^uie 
the Blue Amberol has caught all of the richness and 
beauty of the music sung or played by the great artists, and 
because the Edison Phonograph brings out all that is in 
the Blue Amberol And the pleasure you take in your 
Edison and Blue Amberols will never diminish because 
the Blue Avkberol will never wear and is practically 
unbreakable. Hear them today at your Edison dealer's.

A. CdkM. Im. too UkMd* A**.. Oru«% N. U. S. iC*
- AeoapUtoliiwef EaiKmPkoaotraphiaiidiUcoriUwUlbefeandal

H. F. PREVOST

Most roofing guarantees are a joke.
Experience teaches the longer a roofing is guaranteed to last, 
the poorer it is.
Manufacturers inexperienced in making roofings—without 
knowledge as to their dcpcndabillry—wiihout responsibility as 
to their own financini standing, will very often 
gurantee their roofing for any number of years simply 
to get the order.

The roofing generally fails and so docs the firm that makes it 
and they never live to make good their guarantee.

Malthoid Roofing is made to make good and while its 
manufacturers guarantee it, their guarantee is unnecessary 
because the roofing in itself is suificient to do 
all that is cbimed for it.
For twenty-eight years. The Paraffine Paint Co., of
San Francisco and Chicago Heights
have made and guaranteed their roofing and
not one ungle purchaser can ever say that Company has
even hesitatod to make good a guarantee.

You can depend upon the responsibility of the makers of 
Malthoid Roofing, and you will never have to bother 
about guarantees if you use Malthoid Roofing.

Cowichan Merchants
DUNCAN, British Columbia

Hereditary Hens.
[From the Daily Mail]

Not even sweet peas, which 
are being planted by the ton this 
Easter, are increasing so rapidly 
as the hen population in England 
and Wales. A thorough - going 
effort is to be made by the Gov
ernment to arrive at the exact 
number, and some who have been 
making informal enquiries, esti
mate that thu figures now amount 
to over 40,000,000.

The most notable increase is 
perhaps in Suffolk, where the co
operative societies have been 
dealing in eggs by the ton. But 
the number of eggs laid by the 
modem hen is more remarkable 
than the increase in the numbsr 
of fowls. The poorest cottager 
who can find accommodation 
near enough to his house now 
keeps pure bred stock.

English villagers are rapidly 
becoming fanciers in this re
spect, only they fancy not so 
much feathers as laying capac
ity. So excellent are these vil
lage hens that the leading fan
ciers find it worth while to tour 
the villages to pick up likely win
ners. One result is the remark
able increase in the trade in one- 
day-old chicks, which travel even 
better than sittings of eggs.

Heredity in Egg-Laying

Of the quality of the village 
hen the following record sup
plied by Mrs. Ames, of Welwyn, 
(Herts), is sufficient illustration:

“I forward the enclosed statis
tics of a remarkable case of her- 
ditary laying, a thing some poul
try-keepers deny. A pen of six 
White Wyandottes, daughters of 
hens that laid 517 eggs in thirty- 
five months, laid an average of 
301 eggs each in eighty weeks, 
besides bringing up a brood of 
chicks each.

“Five of their daughters laid 
409 eggs in twelve weeks; I pur
chased tho sittings of these, 
hatching nine pullets, and from 
November 1912 to the end of 
February last they have laid 600 
eggs, and show no sign of stop
ping.”

A Raspberry • Strawberry

Eight years ago, Mr. J. Hop
kins, of 35 Kippendavie avenue, 
Toronto, started an attempt to 
produce a fruit that would com
bine the desirable qualities of the 
raspberry and atrawberry com 
bined. For two years he work 
ed, and there was very little to 
to show for it, but at the end of 
four years there was a little 
bloom, and the plant began to as
sume the shape of a busb. At 
six years, the bloom again ap
peared and a small, half-matur^ 
fruit appeared, but never devel
oped or ripened.

Last year, about August the 
first, the fruit began to appear 
plentifully, and hung in clusters 
on the bushes, and later matur
ed and ripened.

The bushes are about eighteen 
inches in height The branches 
have thorns similar to the com
mon garden raspberry, but the 
bushes are unlike the raspberry, 
as they have branches more like 
a tree. The leaf resembles the 
strawberry leaf, except for the 
deeper markings where the veins 
are. and probably a little greater 
length than the strawberry leaf.

At first sight the fruit looks 
like over-grown raspberries, but 
it has not the number of seeds 
that there ia in the raspberry.

The outside of the berry is 
smoother than the raspberry, 
and the colour is more of a bril
liant red.

The flavour is a mixture of both 
the raspberry and the strawber
ry, and the shape of the fruit is 
something like that of the rasp
berry. Mr. Hopkins has several 
hundred plants, and already has 
been offered a considerable sum 
for them.

REVIEW

April Rod and Gun in Canada 
published by W. J. Taylor Limit
ed. Woodstock. OnL is of partic
ular interest to the fisherman. 
‘The Giant Trout of Nipigon" is 
the opening number and de- 
senbes the excellent trout fishing 
that is to be had on this famous 
stream, which is probably not 
excelled by any other trout fish
ing stream in the Dominion. Prof. 
Edward E. Prince, Commissioner 
of Fisheries, contributes an 
article on "The Pearlsides; A 
Luminous Fish, new to Canada." 
"The Amateur Fisherman—Also 
His Wife” ia a humorous sketch 
of a day’s fishing that proved 
disastrous alike to the fisherman’s 
tackle and to his temper. Fishing 
stories from British Columbia, 
Alberta. Capo Breton, Ontario, 
etc. serve to maintain the re. 
presentativa character 'of the 
magazine while other topics 
including another article on the 
fox industry and number three 
of the series "Small For Bearers 
and How to Take Them,” give 
variety to the issue in which 
they appear.

Church Services
AnKliciin

St John UaptiNt—Duncan, Holy 
Cunimunion, 2ii(l Sunday in month, 
11 a. III.: iNt and 4th Sunday in 
month 8 a. m.; inonun}; Homco, 
2nd and 4th Sundayn in tho month. 
11a. III.; evening Horvicc, every Sun
day at 7 p.m.

St Mary’n, SomoncM — Morning 
Sorx'iccH: liit; 3nl and 5th Sunday
at 11 a. m. Aftvnioon Sen ices: 2nd 
and 4lh Sutiilay at 3:00 p. m. M<ily 
Comniunidn, Int, and 3rd SamlayM at 
11a.m.

rrenhytenan
St. Androw’N TrcKhytrrian Church 

—Services, 11 a. in. and 7:00 p. in : 
Sunday xchoul; 2:30 p. ro.

Methudint
Mothofliot Church Sorvicca—Tan- 

tor, Ucv. A. K. Ucilroan. Maplo 
Bay, Sunday itmmiiig, at 11 a. 
m.; Glentirn, Sunday mcIiooI, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p, m.; Duncan, Sunday 
MChool, 2.30 p.m ; ncrvico, 7 p.m.; and 
lla.ni.; Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 
p.m.; Ttiunrlay, Epworth League. 8 
p. in. SuineniM, Horvice at 2:45 p. m.

Catholic.
St Atm’M, Quamichan—High mam 

at 10.30 am. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St. EflwanTn, Duncan—Ma<« at 10 
am. every Sunday, except on tho 
firnt Sunday of tho muntb, when at 11 
am.; Bencdiclion of tho B1ohmo<1 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
hulydayn of uldigation and finit Fri
day of the month; maai at 8 a in.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P.O.BCX4* (Over Dnia Stare) PiMM 69

wi
tsillT. -T

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box! 54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, a C

E. D. READ
FERNS1DE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
My breodeni thw year are vigorous two-year-old bird* that havo 
proved their aorth. One pen is matiHl with a fine cockerel I havo 
just imported from Messrs. Abbott Bros., EngUral. My pnlleti 
won Fimt Prixe at Fall Show.-------------SITTINGS, #2.00 and |2.50.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
Uegiatoml Jers<*y and HoUt«*iu Cattle for nalo including 

scv’eral young bullM.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
E, T. H.'in*Mm*H famoun Ntrain of 8. C. Wliitn I,A*ghoiiiH. Hcnn 

Hclcctod by tho Hogan SvMtem. Matcfl l«i Ruperinr cockerels and 
kept on unliniitcil fioe lange. Eggs 11.50 for 15; #8 per 100.

11. I. UinIi. Mplendid winter layen ami table birrl**. Selected |Mn4 
from an exceptionally good laying Mirain and kept on ualiraited 
free range. Eggs, !f2.00 fur 15; $10 per 100.

B. P. Kuckii, Mcioctod binlH and bred for winU*r layoiM. 11.50 for 15; 
$6 per 100.

Anconas from importnl biniN ami mated to Stanior’n eiickctTls. 
EggM, $1.50 for 15; $8 per 100.

Mammoth Pekin Dock Egg«, $1.50 per doz.: $10 per 100.
Crystal White Orpington*! fmm ntork imported direct from Koller- 

Htra**) at gri*at oxpemw*. Tho*«u binlii gniw very rapidly and attain 
an enormous hixo and are particularly gooil winter layers. A 
liinito<i numlwr of eggs at $3.00 per netting.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. O., Koksilah

Olenora Poultry Parm
3^ miles from Duncan

ft. C. White 
To fmpnjvB ■Lmhomt.

■ ati« itraJi« itrain fa cxlrrmety dlfflrull. liwl
bml for li 
4vby the u

t tni:> IK'S! la in iiav here: daily r«««Us *i« l^ca id. 
U-U or lacking in riguur are ntIM tram the Boeka. 
acether and these on free range afal alternate yard ayv

i upon the fann.

Valuable Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for Sale!
Pen t ami 2. aelcwted X y««r old hena hcsuled by Witaon. Tanc-td and C: 

for Ifi. t&forfio. Pen 9, Uap-ne«lecl yearling lirna, at circ|ilk>na) 
hamlml by 1911 Taacrol Cock. LlmUad of actUnn

Cypher* Corkerela. Kt 
a) vigour and type, 

of telling* M per 19.

red winr 
Udbytl

.......T*. These lurda ar* tho rnsun uf my extensive flock and have
....... -y the wefl known tiiah ittdre, Mr. Kric R. Hamilton, who b taking
entlraefaanrBoriheMathtefanB.GIenbowme. Maple Hay. where they eaa be eem any day 

by appointnu-nu

A VCTT limited number of settJnga for sale. |S.nO per down.

ale AMSDBN

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghorns

There is an immense expansion in the Poultry business in 
British Columbia and Alberta this year and it must continue 
for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowichan District to get 
their full share of it

The demand is for first class laying stock.
My strain has proved itself wherever given a fair chance, 

both in the Laying Competitions and elsewhere.

I have nearly 4(X) pullets hatched May 26, giving fifty 
per cent average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) without 
culling a single bird since they left the “Room Braoder.”

This is a record of which I am proud. It is the result of 7 
years’ good conditions, good strain, good handling.

Get some of this stnunl It will pay you.
Dsy.oM Chick., . . ,20 psr 100
Hslchiiw Ess., - • ,10 per 100
S Wadu-oU Pullab, ,1.2, asch

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowichan Station, V. I.

Pa SAXTON WHITE
CiiarlwooU Poultry Parm, Somenoa 

P. Oa Addrett—DuBcaB. B. C
FREE RA.IVaE

S. C. W hlte Eesrhorns
lUtcliiiig Kggta Day old Clitck*. Hullv-TatiRanl yoorllDg liea*. 
mated to WlLRnN'ft CockeroU. TIimo lireeden were carefally ael- 
ectod for vtanuB aod by thit and re|ire*eot )»ut onk-thiiio of laxt 
year'* >lock. Eg*,;*. $1.50 (or Bfloea; $lO per one liondred. Dav 
Uld CiiiCKa, in any norober up to 500 by arraageineni. u^’O

Parksville
Vancouver lelanfd

Has the climate that made Vancouver Island famous

160 Acres just over half a mile Irom Mchride Junction ; main 
road ruiia through property ; light clearing.

Price $100 per acre. Easy terms.
This property is very suitable for sob dividing into five and ten 

acre blocks and would sell well.

Hayne «S: Wilkinson
Real Estuto Asents

Station—McBride Junction Pnrksvllle

f
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Cowichan Bay Lanncli & IPotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a firal class boat builder and uatler- 
take Ibe construction of all types of loats from 
large motor boats down to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter morths we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices.............Have
several orders imoked al-eaily but can handle one 
or two more. 'Vrite cs.

Phone L99

TOWING Phone M9 FREIGHTING

Motor Launch

** Antic”
FOR HFRE

By Hour, Day or Week 

Huntiiifif and Camping Trips in Season

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowichan Bay

niiwiLirAMS
Boatbuilders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.I.,B.C

Specialties:
Tenders for launches designed especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

All boats built on the premises, copper fastened 
and best materials u.sed throughout.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

TEt-EPHONE le

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ 

Heating and TinamlthinK 
Estimates Olyea Ouncan, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S "•««"

THOS.
■739 YATES ST,,

Cycle tor Pleasure 
And on Business
Bat be tare 6m that yoa lia\‘e a 
wbed which will gi**® ealire eatii. 
furUon, a wheel which wUl do 
away with eyeUng aorrin. Only 
•ocl; cyclea are told by PUmley aod 
whellieryoa |iay $3$ or 6IU0 j-oo 
are aetared o( maximam ralaa ia 
appearaDW. aaith and dvaldlily.

PLIMLEY
VICTORIA, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Patlter and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

Notes from Vancouver '£4=2
------- Poor Dominion, it is a nice pro-
Aoril 2th. 1913. ^apegoat.

Strawberries are in good de- I’'’®”"* Proposal of
mand and the supply is apt to be '■^-crfraticn. it is proposed that 
limited, pending fresh arrivals. f
New potatoes, rhubarb, aspara- »=oW ,hares and the sw.ety
gus. globe artichokes and eucum- aggs of the farm-
bers are coming in fre-ly from
the south. The lust come into ‘r™ P™l»^'-I>- and thendespatch 
competition with the Victoria ^ '•^'ailors "> Vancouver, 
hothouse variety. In the orange '*■« " •'ole-
market it is noticeable that the . , , . .
dcmanil is for small ami swevt It's etatfd that, in late Nov- 
rather than for large and sour pro- en.oer-u.u Island poultry men 
duce. Hielaruer oranges thissea '.'■'"'(I itdimcult tosell titeir 
son scim to Le atflicteii •.villi the of the f.nct that t!ie
sourness that comes from beirg o?""''"' ''ie-e i-s kraviest.
left too long on the shelf, cr is it '"’■eli' ''ef'''^e t" ray more
tree? They must have got a " '•e^cn. and the relril-
touch of frost. "* "’“"J’ easts refuse to pay

The market is wi II .supplied '• ''•■ ^•'ey are apparently con 
with Kansas eggs. They areex- 'o’’* " ‘‘•' mporied eggs. As 
ira large in size, and until eggs Pe^uee in combination 
are sold by weight and not !•> something over 2.WK) dozen a 
the dozen, people will always "eek. iheyfeeltheynuttohein- 
prefer the large to the small egg. syrpathy is a

The guini a fowl is said to be I®'’""’ 'eelmg. the consumer will 
much in demand on the p altry "•• success to the comhina- 
market. as the supply of fresh
lioultry has given out. anil it V ill ^1’® following are the latest 
be some time before sjiring chic- I'rit-es on the Vaneo-jver Market: 
kens and ducklings make their Smoked Meals— Hams. Med. 
appearance. A.i:i.\ I.ranil. 2Ic; large. 2n.2o

The poultry farmers of Lulu If i ■: toiled. 27c: hened. 22ic. 
Island are really trying to start primes. 14'.c; bacon, .Med. Aj.nx 
co-operation. and the noveme-nt brain!. 23c: long tolls, green, 2s; 
is gaining new ndherents all the I’eameal backs 2Tc; Ajax hams 
while. .Mr. J. It. Terry, pio\in- and iiacon, glazed 1' cperlb.ex. 
cial I oultry instnictor. or Mr. H. l-'ish -Haddie.s, 9c:.'altmackrel 
Upton, his as.sistant. are ready bhis. §14.00; sail lierring.s. bids, 
to advi.se the poultry men how to ; 5,(Ki; kippers, 20s. 9c: halibut, 
proceed when the organization is 1,5s 25s. 17c; kippered salmon, 
ready. Tlic local egg pi-cduccrs, 10s, 14c; codfi.sh, 20 two-pound 
are apparently being forced into blocks, per pound. 14c;' lob- 
tliis organization by the Eburne slcrs, frozen, dozen. 25c: Al
and Vancouver merchants accord- lets, 11'.c.. 
ing to one or two of these con-i Fresh VegeUbles-Caulifiower' 
cerned. It so. the merchants dozen, S1.75; cucumbers, 2.50; 
are unwittingly doing the farm-1 tomatoes, fancy Flor. perorate 
era a good turn. One man with S5.75; head lettuce, doz.. 75c; 
a big ranch devote, to poultry parsley, 40c; radishes. 30 cents; 
fanning on the north side of the i „,jnt per doz. dCc; green onions.' 
island, stated that the prices paid per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
by the commission men are not |b. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
sufficient to make the business j]ic; squash and pumpkin per lb.! 
prohtable, and that he would ah- 3Jc; local rhubarb per lb. 3c 
andon the industry if conditions celery per doz. 70; egg plant,! 
did not improve next season. 25c per plant 15c green corn. 25c per
nor nA9on te Pho wm/va *Ua nrrr^ .1 _ .

R Phone 64 p. Q. Box 93 1
E H. W. DICKIE 1

A DUNCAN. B. C. N

L 10 Acres s
E

9 acres cleared: balance improvt.-d; double road 
frontage. Xew nun>;alo\v all modern conven
iences; three miles from Duncan.

u
RS

T
Price, $5,750 on terms.

A
A
T House of 4 Rooms

N
p

r Situated on lyit yOxl*>d. on Uuena VLia H.
V

E Price, $1,600 on terms. E
QUALICUM

155 acre*'. kiiains li- ch frcuin”*., 50 i f fir*i «
al'lvr Ixittcu). 1 .oatKv 1 im\ yt>A imk. 5ir5 j-.r
acfv. Ollc ihir-i S?a!uiicv ainl l*v»» \rais a> 7 jivr cciU.

90 aciv>. :.Nim r.ne iiiilf fr--m m\v Imu-l r.l CJualioctm
Hcach. Govcrnimni r<> il ll r nils ilic fvi.trc ci i iojKrty.
class iaril. J'licc i.i-l; *;i 1 7. i..!;;!-,..- i,.,4. ai
7 j«.r cciil.

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVIUL-E, B. C.

per dozen is the price the egg 
producers are said to be getting, 
and the consumer is being

dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2,00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00;, : - -------- - ------- I ocicvLcu vzKHimgan wniie, oio.uu,

charged 35 cents and upwards., Highland $16.00; locals $14.00- 
When the eggs arc packed ini Ashcroft ex. selected, $22 00- 
cartons the price is 29c or 30r, ; onions, Spanish, half crates, 
but the consumer pays 40 cents I $2.50; California, Australian 
or 4o cents. brown, per sack $1.50; pars-

Some poultry farmers who go nips, scarce, per sack S1.25; gar- 
in for chickens as a side issue.; |ic, scarce, per lb. 12'. c; cab- 
that IS to say, they are business; bage, local, per lb. I'.c; carrots 
men wl.o keep a large number of and turnips, 85 cents, beets, n-w 
chickens and know how to han- per sack Sl; lettuce, local, per 
die them, are however Retting crate S1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
better rrice. They sell direct to, $2.00.
the retail grocer. Their eggs' Lard-Wild Rose. 3s. 5s, 10s, 
are matked with the dates on, iSJc; 20s. 15he; 50s and 80s. 15c 
which they are laid, and the con-[Rose Leaf, 3s. 5s. lOs, 14'.c; 
Burner is sure of their freshness, i 20s. Id.'i'c; 50s and 80s. 14c; Lard 
They are receiving 32c a dozen substitute, 3s, 5s and 10s, lllfc

COMOX
The Sl.\ THdUS.AN'l) aiTvs we own in this ideal dislriet 
in large and Miiall acreages, cleared ami uneleiired. sea 
and river froiitage.s. Ls the iiiek of the land with the he.st 
of trans)iortatioii facilities assured very .shortly.

We are now busy
Running around with new arrivals. The $.500 reward we 
offered to anyone proving tiiat there was a better spot 
on Vancouver Island for the farmer or manufticturer lias 
not been claimed or disputed.

Britisli Columbia Investments limited
Vancouver Island Farms and Acreage Specialists. 

Phone 36. COURTENAY. V. I., B. C.

from the grocer.------ --------- 20s, 11;jc; 50s and 80s, 11'Vc;
The necessity, however of all Tierce. 11; Shamrock, pure firm 

combining in one co-eper- 3s, 14*; 5s. 14 5-8; 10s. 15,'fc. 2Cs j 
ative society is obvious. In the114 7-8c; 50s. 15c; 80s. IS'iC 
first place there is a great saving Carnation sub. firm, 3s. 10;fc; 5s 
on feed and in the second on 10ic;10s, 10c;20s, 97-8c;50s. 9)c 
marketing. However, the indi- 80s, 9l»c. 
vidual who is sending 30 or 40 Flour-Patents, local milling.
dozen eggs to a grocer every 
week and getting 35cents a doz
en for them paid in cash is diffi-

$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton. 
Baker’s. 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbL,™ .u uiiii- cotron; tow grade, 4.40 per bbL,

cult to convince of the value of i in 49’s cotton; rye flour. 6.40 per 
co-operation. He is apt to stand i barrel, in 49’s cotton, 
out from selfish motives. If.' Butter-Local creamery, 35c; 
however, the whole market both j Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
for buying and selling is proved prints. 33c. solids, 32'jc; East- 
to be the better for co-operation, ern Township prints. 32>ic. sol- 
it is possible that most people ids, 32c; OnUrio dairy prints, 29 
would join it cents, solids, 28'-c: Bluenose. 5-

There is said to be some com- pound tins. 40c. 
plaint that the retailers sell for Milling Whext-No. 1 north- 
fresh eggs those that are much ern. 831-8c; No. 2, 803-8; No. 
inferior in quality, thus hurting 3. 77}.
the producers trade and the con- Fe^ — Oats. $29.00; barley, 
sumer’s palate. The consumer 28.00; bran, 2a00; short?. 30.0o'; 
should then buy eggs that are (ail per ton. sacked); oatmeal, 
dated, and the name of the pro- 3.80 per 100 nounds. 
ducer clearly shown thereon. A Cheese - Canadian - Melrose 
rubber stamp is all that is neces- Falls, new solids lO.'j; Melrose 
sary. It would be fraud of the Twins, 16-;fc; Stiltons, 19c. 
grossest kind to misrepresent Poultry—Turkeys, 26)c; truss- 
eggs under such circumstances, ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c, 
as they would have to be falsely milk fed. 27c, fowl, 17;ic, pre
stamped. mier, 18;jc,

Appeal was made to the pro- Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. i 
vincial government, it is saitL to cartons) 30c.; Fresh Washington 
stop the practice, but the gov- 27c., Kansas 25c. |

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable info.-Tnation re choice farm 
and other lands, aid water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

ENORMOUS ENQUIRIES for Fruit. Farm and Wild Lands 
Acreage and residential property of all kinds on Vancouver 
Island are continually reaching us. We specialize in Vancou
ver Island properties, and shall lie glad to enter into corres
pondence with owners who have properties for sale and 
persons who are desirous of investing.

VKOJIAN & FlLKINtJTON. 1-TI)- 
Invcstment Brokers. Buil.lers & Contractors.

411 Jones Building, Victoria. B. C.

H- :^r. CLAQUE
Ilritith CuIqioMk lADd Seneyor ui.i T-iviJ Ku^Hofet 

Lubl, -Mine kad Timber harve}*!, rtr.
Phone 127 Dl NC.\X. |l. c.
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P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kin«U "f lliukwntk tHkm l*y e«»ritmct or by the 

(lay.^Suti<4nctiuu KUHniutowl.
Fir«‘pliicc4 >1 .Specialty.

All Order* PROMPTLY l-xecuted.

ClK T$laNd Building Company
Builders el Hrilstic Bones

Dctlirn* mnJ E.timatc* Fumi«h«l.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
IWUS P.0.BO.B

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The MUST policy to Ret the bkst makk. ^ut unless you are 

familiar with the goods you are liable to be disappointed.
Get a B. S A. cycle or McLaughlin carriage, and you can safely 
rctluce your accident insurance. You have something with the 
manufacturer's guarantee in every part under you, and will not 
ha\-e a repair bill every month. A good assortment to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNESS of all description made at

D. R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan^ B. C.
Abo «l Cowich.li LJ«—Scholoy A Co, Afoot.

KNOX BROS.
Rough and Dressed L,umber 

Builders’ Supplies

Door»
W’lndowM
MoulcJInjeM

Coment Murtlwnro
Ulmu Ready Roonnif
UrlGk Bulldlns Paper, etc.

Aecnts tor Hair. Dlrtcmper.

DEERHOLME LUMBER MILLS
ilinutactirets ol ill klids of

Rough and Dressed 

Lumber
First Class Material Delivered at Current Rates 

A share of your patroi-aRe solicited.

J.E.WILLIAMS, DeerholmeP.O.

Racing Reminiscences'"'™
By an Ex-Owner 

[Continued from In’ll weckl
^ to the post lor me race, lom

It was the Cesarwitch of 1872 cannon, who won the Manches-

omy carried the almost imposs
ible weight of 9 at. 10 lbs. and ^ 
the field was composed of some 
of the best horses that ever went | 
to the post for the race. Tom'

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AMD COVERNUENT STS, VICTORIA, D. 0.

Door., Suhes .nd Woodwork ol All Kind, .nd Uclfn.. Fir, Ced.r 
.nd Spnicc Latki, Shlnflo, .Wouldlnfs, Etc.

p. o. Bo. .163 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

E. WEST & CO.
Duncan Froifjhtin^ Stable

General Teaming & Contracting
Horses for Sale. _______________ FRONT STREET

FhOM ISO. P' “• >« ”•

PHOHE 185 P- O- “0* '3*

CHAS. W. PITT
GKNKHAI. IIAI’I-AGE CONTRACTOK 

STREET
TEAMS FOR HIRE STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PkotogTiRlin. Dinan, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
.m.Uur .hou. DmlopM, PrlnUd .nd Snl.ri.d

ithat first brought the name of 
■ Fred Archer prominently before 
; the public. He was then a very 
small boy and was engaged by 
Mr. Radcliflfe to ride his big 
three-yearK>ld colt Salvanos at 
5 St. 7 lbs. Salvanos was a gi
gantic horse and naturally a 
handful for so small a lad. The 

, horse tried to run out of the 
course but the tiny mannikin 
managed to keep him straight 
and landed him a clear winner.

I This was Fred. Archer’s first 
I success in an important handicap, 
ithe first of who can say how 
I many? Mr. Joe Radcliffe, the 
; owner of Salvanos, had, as a 
' young man, inherited great rich
es. But he was one of the 
heaviest gamblers even of that 
great gambling age. At the time 
he won the Cesarwitch his 
fortunes were at a very low ebb, 
and as he sorrowfully remarked,
"it came too late.”

, In 1880 Robert the Devil, then 
a 3-year-old. astonished the rac
ing world by making light of his 
8 st. 6 lbs., but his performance 
was eclipsed by St. Gatien, who, 
four years later romped home 
with 8 St. 10 lbs. Both these 
horses were what is called 
"chance bred”; that is to say 
they were bred from horses who 
were themselves but moderate 
performers on the turf, and with 
these two brilliant exceptions 
never sired an animal of any 
merit. Robert the Devil washy 
Bertram out of Cast Off, a small 
magnificent little mare not even 
at the top of plating foam. St. 
Gatien, who besides winning the 
Cesarewitch had previously dead- 
heated with Harvester for the 
Derby, was by Rotherhill or the 
Rover and besides doubtful and 
unfashionable breeding was such 
a mean common looking yearling 
that he was literally banked for 
sale round Newmarket and event
ually disposed of with difficulty 
for $200. Shortly afterwards he 
passed into the posseseion of Mr. 
Jack Hammond, one of the luck
iest men that ever owned race
horses. Starting with nothing 
but a clear head and ready wit 
he left behind him something 
like $1,000,000 when he died last 

I year — all made by backing 
; horses. He is said to have won 
I $150,000 when St Gatien won 
; the Cesarewitch and it came out 
at a famous trial some years 
afterwards, at which he was 
called upon to give evidence, that 
he presented the rider of St 
Gatien with a cheque for $5,000.

Another famous horse to win 
the Cesarewitch as a 3-year-old 
was the American bred Foxhall, 
owned by Mi*. J. R. Keene. 
Foxhall was believed by many, 
including his trainer William 
Day. a man eminently qualified 
to offer an opinion, to have been 
one of the best horses of the last 
century. That he would have 
made a clean sweep of the 
"classic” races in England in 
1881 had he been entered for 
them is as certain as anything 
can be in racing. His perfor
mance in the Cesarwitch, and 
more especially his great win in 
the Cambridgeshire in the same 
year, proved it. In the latter 
race, included in a field of 32 run
ners, Bend ’Or, Petronel and Ali- 
gabete, to say nothing of Corrie 
Roy. one of the best horses that 
ever looked through a bridle, 
Tristam, and numerous others. 
Foxhall carried 9 stone, a crush
ing impost for a 3-year-old. He 
was undoubtedly the best horse 
ever sent from that country to 
race in England.

; One of the best performances 
of any horse in the Cesarewitch 
was that of Isonomy in 1879. He 
did not win the race, he was not, 
in fact, in the first three but in 
a close and desparate finish, he 
was beaten only a length and a 
half from the winner, a 5-year- 
old and a real good horse called 
Chippendale turned loose in the

ter Cup on Isonomy with 9 sL 
12 lbs. in the saddle, once told 
me that, up to the time of 
Ormonde at any rate, he was the 
best horse he had ridden. How 
well do I remember the Cesare
witch of 1888 when Tom Cannon 
won on the French mare Tene- 
brense. 1 myself was going 
particularly strong and well at 
the time, with several horses in 
training, including two by Rob-, 
ert the Devil, mentioned above- j 
Diabolo and Black Bead to wit

1 backed Tenebrense at 10 to 1 
and won a sum of money which 
in this time would seem to me 
almost fabulous wealth.

I doubt if Tom Cannon has 
ever had an equal as a rider in 
long distance races. It was his 
skill in this style of riding, and 
his superlative horsemanship in ■ 
balancing his mount before he 
had to sit down and ride home 
in grim earnest that so often 
excited admiration. Is there an 
English jockey to be compared 
with him in the present year of 
grace? The answer may be found 
by glancing at the results of im
portant races decided in England 
last year, and noting how often 
the winner was ridden by an 
English jockey. Many owners 
actually send to France nowadays 
when they require a reliable 
jockey to ride for them in an 
important race. And this, when 
it was once England’s proud 
boost that she possessed the 
finest horsemen and jockeys in 
the world.

-E. R. Webb.

Sutton’s Seeds!
From Kcadiog, Engluod. 

Scc’clsmen to His MajcHty the King.

A. J, WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

512 Granville St., Vancouver.
615 Fort St., Victoria. 

Catalogue on application. ti>22

AH kind-) of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Haidware a Specialty.

Phone XSS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr* 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

'^onw

deufM

DYOLA
|0gPrt>*AU KIWOS**—!

II-. lb«CL£A]4EST.StMPLEST.«MiUESTHOMt 
DYE. OM caa b«T-'Vh}- ran don't h*** «« 
kaowwtet KtVOof CliHh yonrCooda mad* 
ot..>So bltaMka* Ofa latpeaalbl*.

Sand for Fpm Color Card. Slorr BooUaD. and 
Beehlrt Btrlncraaalla ol Dyatot - - -" —

Another Carload 

of Heintzman & Co. 
Pianos and 

Player-Pianos
More emphsiic than a page of print, more convincing than 
hours of Ulk is the announcement that we have received 
another carlrad of HEINTZMAN & COMPANY pianos 
and player-pianos.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Ileinizmaii Piaiioa — Victor - Viclrolaa 

and Kccorda
Prompt AtlrntloD lo Oot>of*To4rn Orders 

Government Street, Opp. Pont Ollice
VICTORIA. B. C,

Local Representative • - - James A. Owen.

TW iOHNSON.RMHIAMlWN C

Victoria Carnival Week, Audnat 4 to 9, 1913

Your
Son’s
Tmlor
Should be

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yatca St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

Wire for reser%-etioti at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Manager

The most coinfurtahic, liumoUkc, convenient hostlcry in

VICTORIA, B. C.

RcEHunablo Ratos. Exticllcnt Grill—with bent music in the City

Whe. vuirlaa VICTORIA ...r.t

The James Bay Hotel
South Uuvemment Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocka from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Unes. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. .......................................................................................

a 3894
RESERVE YOUR ROOM BY ’PHONE

Spacious Cafe.
Modem Bar.
Large open fireplace in rotunda.
Phone in every room, also hot and 

cold water.
Orchestra: — 6:30 to 8 p. m.; 10 to 12.

Sunday, 6:30 to 10 p. m.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, a c

Fort SMrt nest to Conwr ol Doo,las. PboM 3894

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Biitisii lU AnnriGa
77 Years In Business. Capital and Surplus Over 87,600,000.

A Joint Account may be opened 
in the names of two or more 
persons. Whichever one can 
most conveniently reach the hank 
can then deposit the joint funds 
or withdraw the cash needed. It 
saves time and trouble.

Duncan Branch —A. W. Hanham, Manager,
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R. G. HABVFY emission Ganges 

Consaltiog
Engineer.

Electrical, Mechanical and Water 
PotA’er Plants. Plans prepared.

3ox 33S» Duncan*

Notice to Contractors
TENDERS are invited for the 

erection of an A;;ricultural Hall of 
frame con»tructioii, to bo built on the 
Society’s Grounds in Duncan, B. C., 
for the Cunnehan Agricultural Socie* 
ty.

Sealed endorsed tenders will bo ro- 
coivod by the uiideraigncd up to 6 
p. 01., on Monday, April 28th, 
1913.

Drawings and SpociGcations may 
be seen on and after Saturday, April 
19th, at the office of S. B. Birds, A. 
K. L B. A., Architect, 302 Central 
Building, Victoria, B. C., and 206

Much Interest in Work
As previously notifiwl in these 

columns tho Royal Commission 
Agriculture visited Ganges on Wed- 
no'clav and Thursday of la«t week- 
holding sessions on txith days. The 
chair was taken bv 31 r, Hayward 
mciid'er in tho Pnivtncial Parliament 
for the Cuwiclmu eljstrict.

After a few preliminaries, Mr. 
Hamilton of South Salt Spring gave 
evi«lence coulcutiug himself 
especially with snmll fniii pro*!uc- 
tiun.

He was followed In the Rev. G. 
Dean wlio api»KO v.tv forcibly and to 
the point, as regartU our transporta 
lion fiicilititics, pointing out in 
very empliiitic way our absolute newl 
for n twice weekly Vancouver boat 
service.

Mr. T. H. 3tcMurdo gave evidence 
in a conciae inanncr and brought 
liefoiv the Commission the need for 
protection against tho foreign inllux 
of eggs, bringing up the suggestion

at Duncan, B. C. -
iual shipper; ^Iso laying much stre.ss

)

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a marked chc(|ue c>|ual to ona per 
cent 1 (o/o) of tho amount of tho 
tender, which cheque will bo re
turned to the uasucccssful tenderers 
within 14 days after tenders aro 
opened, or will be forfeited to the 
Society if the accepted Contractor 
fails to enter into a contract for the 
amount of the tender.

No allowance will bo made for 
tenders, and the Society reserves the 
right to reject tho lowest or any ten
der.

C. W. SILLENCE, 
Sacretary,

Cowichan Agricultural Society, Dun
can, B. C. a78

The Annual General Meeting
of the King’s Daeghter’s Conval

escent Home and Emergency 
Hospital. Duncau, will be 

held on

Wednesday, April 30th
at 3 o’clock in the Lodge Room of 

the K. of P. Hall (up-stairs).

All subscribers and contributors 
and those interested in any way 
are cordially asked to attend.

MRS. HAMISH MORTFN. 
378 Hon. Secretary.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Kellerstrass Cry.«tal White Orp 

ingtons, irom valuable pen import
ed direct trom Kellarstrass.

White Wyandottes from birds 
imported from John S. Martin, J. 
Lewis and L. F. Solly.

Prices on application. ayi

M. J. IIOBCliig, Qoiilcliig likg, Dggcu

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Englnnn ind MnhliliU 
Wal«r*ort. and Lighting PinnU inttjled 

All hind, of moohnnical repair, nnder- 
taken fmra elooka to traction cogtnM. 

Lannchai nnd Boat, for hire and lala.

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Boi 124 Telephone No. 15

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

! DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN

»n the importance of co-operatiuu, 
.Mr. Arthur Ward shortly explain

ed to the commi:<siouers a Hcheme of 
Kpcctnl Hclcctum of emigrants bt ought 
into this country from the British 
Isles and other paits. Also ho con
sidered the tarilTs were not satisfac
tory.

Mr. Noi-man Wilson had l>ccu de
puted to discuss the question 
marketing, which ho \ery ably 
carried out. The inaccessibility 
our market for small fruits, veget 
ables etc. was strongly by brought be
fore tho cotninissioneni notice, and 
the difficulty experienced by tho 
farmer in placing these on the market 
in good Condition,

3ir. Andci-son wished tho fanners 
to cg>-operate ond, financially backed 
by the Govei-nment, to employ tho 
donkey engine as a means of laud 
clearing.

Mr. G. T. Collins in his evidence 
laid very special stress on the best 
and most oc«>nomical methods of land 
clearing, for this, ho explained, was at 
the bottom of all the farmer’s trouble.

Cheap powder and the loaning of 
money at a small interest by the 
Government ho reconiinendod as one 
way out of tho difficulty.

31 r. Chos Lang in a lucid manner 
evidenced the absolute lack of tele
phone communication on the Island 
and hoped that the matter would 
receive sympathetic consideration.

Mr. Drake, Manager of the 
Creamery, was then called and was 
examined in much detail as to the 
output etc. of this local enterprise.

This evidence closed the meeting 
for the tiftomoon. On Thursday 
the session was of short duration tho 
commission adjourning to make a 
ipecial tour of inspection of tho local 
Creamery. At 1 p. m. they left per 
S. S. Joan for Nanaimo where they 
were also to hold a session.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Flower Show—K. of P. Hall, April 

25th, 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Flower Show and Promenade Con
cert—K. of P. Hall, April 25tb, 8 
p. m. to 10 p. m.

Children's Sports — Agricultural 
OrouDda, April 26th, Football match 
1 p. ro.. other sports 2 p. m.

City Council
[Cuntiuu«'il from page 1]

provides a minimum charge f*r a 
wiring permit.

The building inspector was instme- 
ted to submit nil plans fg,r proposc<i 
buildings to the weekly meotiug of 
the Council.

Mr. U, G. Harvey was appoiutorl 
Building an<l Electric wiring inspect-

“fir Auction Sale

No building plans will Ih> approved 
in future without an elevation )>lun 
being wibiuitted.

Mr. R. A. Wicks Was given per- 
mis-iun to erect an uvcrheail .sign on 
Kenneth Street,

The Indian Agent wrote the 
Council advising them that the 
annual rental of $3.00 f»r tiio con- 
cessiuu granted to lay an eight inch 
pipe across a {HJitioD of the Soinenos 
Indian Reserve was due. Ho also 
sltttCEl that lutliau Johnny Daniel, 
thought that thecitv should now |>ay 
a rental of .$20 per year owing to the 
increased vviUer service 
through the pij»e across the Reserve.

F. C. Holmes • Proprietor
P^oge M9I.

I’ndcr instruciions from CAPTAIN SrNDKRLAND. I niil sell 
at his farm at Somenos on

Stage fnmi Duuoau to .Maple Bitv 
mill Genua .Mill.

JSinrtiiig at 11 o’clock a. m.

Satgrlgy, Sggday ggd Wedgesday
until further notice.

Saturday, April 19
tion.

at eleven o'clock sharp

M..I.I1 Cara can hehuii on appiica-'All His Houschold Fumiturc, FariTi

Implements, Stock, etc.
cciisisting ofTHE STEWART

Msrblo Snd Gr3nit6 purpose horse, single.
double and saddle, motor proof and 

WORKS ; quiet in every w-av: coo vearlingI • • CT.......W, ,.,.44 .-nijmi;; aim vjMermoor
Wc have a full line of Redl™*’ Iwo year-old buff and while | ,„„,trcss; cak wa,h stand and dres- 

GranUe and Marble Monuments field spaniel si„g i^We; che-st of drawers: small
retriever, tables, chairs, crockery, etc.

leasing manship. ’

Bed Room No. 1 
White enairel single iron bed- 

sle.'id, with spring and Ostermoor

3Ir. Jack Rithct of 
in Duncan yesterdav.

Victoria was

N O T I C fcS

Notice it herehy given that meetings 
of the Provinrial AgricoUnral Comiois* 
•ion will lie beM at the following |ilacet:

Hoanichtoo—A|inl 7th, lo a. tn., ami 
2.30 p. m., Agriraltural Hall.

.Metrhoain—April 8tb. lo a. m., and 
2:30 p. m., .Agrivaltural Hall.

Ganges Harhonr—April IHh. 2:30 i>. 
•n., .April lOlli, lO n. id., .-XgricaUanil 
Hall.

Nnuaimo—April tith, 10 a. m., ami 
2:3o p. m.. City HaU.

i’arksvillo—April i2tb, lO a. m., Agri- 
ooltoral Hall.

Allwmi-April I5th, 10 a. m., nml 2:3t> 
p. in.; April i6ih, lo a. m.j Coon Home.

Courtenay—April 17th and iSth to a 
in., and 2.3o p. tu., ot Imth days. Agri

dog. I vear old; good

All fi^t-class Stock and Work

\ outdoor brooders; two horse
Write for Catalogue and Price gon: plow; Acme harrows;

List

wag-
scc-

Sii-gle iron la-d with Ostermoor 
and spring mattress; oak wash

Samm & Cox
i lion drags; Planet jr.. .seeder and dre^tirig table: chair,

1401 May and Ebert Streets 
P.O.Box 1343 Victoria, B.C.

hoes; express *v.Tggou. buggy and 
top: root pulper; treadle grind
stone; 2 English gems' Incycles:

THOMAS LAZENBY 
Painter and Paperhanfi^er

KHtimntcs Gluilly Furni-atiud. 
Satisfaction (iuHranit-tsi.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C.

LAM) ALT 
Cuwu-haa Laud District 

Distriflt uf Ulnmh
Take noiii-a that H. D. Payne, of Snt- 

uraa, II. C.. uccapatiun farttier, inteiulsto 
apjtly for igermission lo purchase the fol
lowing described lands:

Coinmemnng at a |K»t plaiiteil sontli- 
east corner uf sunih eancnimosi small Is
land of two islands called King Isinuds, 
sitoateil 1-H of a mile north-west of .<at- 
oma Island cootuining two acres more or 
less.

Harold Uigby 1‘ayne. 
Name uf .Applicant ill fall. 

Dale .lauiiarv 2«th 1UI3. f72

Bed Room No. 3

single shm gun; „ and 25 rifles; e | JZrZnZ" ^ 
trollmg rods; 2 wheelbarrows; gar-Uressing mble, with mirror; wash 
den and other small tools: hot I s,a„d; white chest or drawers; tow- 
frame sash, etc., etc. ho.se.

cnltaral Hall.
Duncan—April 2ist and 22nd, loa. in., 

aixi 2:30 p. m., of both days. Court 
House.

The C'om.nission will hear evidence on 
all matters alTecttng agricuUnral condi
tions in tlie Province. All persons inter
ested are tuvited to l>e present.

AV. H. HAVWAUD..MLA 
Chnirraan

11. ClilUSTCN'BKN,
Secretary.

LAND ACT
Cowichan Land District 

District of iKlamIs 
Take notice that II. D. Pa>*ne, of Sat-

Drawing Room

Rosewood piano by Buderbein; 
handsome carpet, blue, 18x14; oak 
corner cabinet, glass front; oak 
writing desk; 2 sets oak book 
shelves; two oak Mission chairs; 4 
rattan arm and lounge chairs; up
holstered sofa; upholstered arm 
chair; card table; music r,Tck and 
shelves; individual chairs: clock 
.stand: small oak table: handsome 
bra-ss tray and stand: pair bead jior- 
tiers; handsome lace and woollen 
curuins; pictures.

Hall

Hat .stand; oilcloth. I- dozen 
sporting, coloured, framed pictures; 
banging lamp.

Dining Room 
Dark oak overmantle with oval 

mirrors and hunting scene centre:

Dressing Room 
Cot bed; chest of drawers: round 

l>atb.

Household Linen, Etc.
30 pair of English white double 

and single blankets: 4 grey blan
kets; 30 sheets, single and double; 
tS pillow cases: 15 counterpanes; 9 
Eiderdown.'-: 22 towels: 18 pairs of 
lace and net curtains; table covers, 
coloured and white: 3 bolsters; 8 
pillows; s pairs coloured curUins, 
(wcol): 15 fancy cushions; 4 chair 
covers, etc., etc.

Kitchen and Pantry 
Albion range, with warming 

closet; treasure table; chairs: clothes 
horse: handsome red and gold din
ner set; bread maker

nroo, H. C., oivupntion farmer, iiitciiJs to handsome carp3t. 144x12 4; carv-
Hpply for |>ermi8Kioii to purebaae tiie fol
lowing deacnb«M| Iniidu

e<l oak writing table, with exten-
.. sion top, drawers, etc., chairs to
tumiiiem iiig at a pml planted Bootli-i ^ •

.«.i«,n,er„fuaril..\v.,t«n.,„«.„„,lli.. ““'ch. letter copying press, pic-Rtnoll ill.
laud of two iiliiiidi called King lalaads, 
sitnated 1-S of a mile nortli-we«t of Sat- 
unia Island, vuutaioiug one acre inoro or 
less.

ni93 Date Jaunar}- 2ytli, 1W3.

lures: Mission oak dining table with 
cover: oak dinner waggon; 6 din
ing chairs; rattan arm chair: dinner 

,, gong: bras.s candle sticks; fire

x.r'„f .vi;,Ti,.,«riun. lamp; letter filiug

Golf Clubs,Tennis Rackets
I have obtained a specially picked selection of Drivers, 
Brassies, Irons and Mashies by D. Anderson a Sons, 
St. Andrews. Also a choice lot of Tennis Rackets.

Prices on application to

L. M. Ross, Cowichan Station

cabinet: pictures.

Kitchen
Pots, saucepans, crockery, bas

ins. moulds, glass custard and wine 
glas.Kes; tinware: vases, jams, pre
serves. etc., etc: tight air heater,* 
churn: milk can; 2 rag carpets and 
mats; golf slicks: tennis racquets; 
Badmiugton racquets; 150 yards 6 
foot chicken wire: 50 yards 2 feet 
by I inch chicken wire: drain tiles; 
2 bamboo {Kirch screens etc., etc., 
and many smaller articles too num
erous to mention.

TERMS CASH, unless previously arranged. 
Lunch Provided.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer
Duncan, B. C.

Basketball
(Continued from page 1.)

for the Hcccptloo 
of Boarders.

S. M. DIQHTOIN

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

never have happened, for the con 
sequences would have been so serious 
for the offending clubs and players 
that they would not be inclined to 
allow trouble of this sort to come 
about.

Basketball has apparently come to 
stay on Vancouver Island, and the 
sooner a central governing associa
tion is formed, the better it will bo 
for all interested in tho game.

Mr. J. S. H. Matson was in Dun
can on Wednesday on a fishing trip. 
Me returned by motor on the same 
afternoon.

The Seventh Annual

SPRING FLOWER SHOW
FRIDAY
April 25
K. of P. Hall

Under auspices of the King’s Daughters

Entrance - Adults, 25c; Children. 10c 
Doors open from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

A MUSICAL PROGRAMME
has been arranged for the evening.

Doors Open 8 to 10 p. m. Adults, 25c; Children, 10c

AUCTION
SALE

Under instructions from E. A. GREEN, Esq., 
I will sell at his farm at Somenos on

Tuesday, April 29th
at 1.30 o'clock.

All his Household Furniture, 
Farm Implements,

Tools, etc.,
Including piano, lady's writing desk (Sheridan), 
2 tents (10 x 12), camp outfit, handsome Ibex 
horns, horse mower, hay rake, drag, chaff cutter, 
harness, etc., a large asaortment of tools of all 
sorts.

Full list in next issue of this paper.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer.

iwooa, JSoxSlY, victoria, B.C. I
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

! where Dr. Dykes attended to his 
i injuries. We are pleased to say 
[ Bert is doing as well as can be 
expected.

We understand that Mr. W. | As was fully expected, the 
H. Lowe has leased Mrs. Hoy's dance given by the ladies of this 
farm and will move there in a district on Friday evening last 
few days. ' proved to be the banner event of

, . , ! the season. About 30 couple took 
The last few days of bright | advantage of the good floor and 

spring weather have made a j excellent music, while groups 
marked change in the different: hugged the comers with card 
forms of vegetation. The wild ,^hles etc. The supper under the 
birds should be nesting soon, 
and it is to be hoped that all 
farmers will keep their dogs in 
hand during this season of the 
year.

able management of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Michell was all that 
could be desired, and much credit 
is due them for their untiring 
efforts. We also take this oppor- 

Thebig machine well borer is' tunity of congratulating and 
doing excellent work round here thanking the ladies for such a
judging by reports received. It 
is engaged drilling a well at Mr. 
Garland's house and is visited 
daily by numbers of interested 
spectators.

Mr. A. E. Jones is now in 
charge of Clonmeen Farm.

The telephone poles along the

pleasant time.
Building operations are again 

getting brisk, work is about to 
commence on a new house on the 
Arthur estate at Hillbank, a 
store for Mr. Saunders will be 
erected almost immediately at 
the above mentioned town and 
Manager Meams of the Cowich- 

lan Bungalow Co. is about to 
Hill and the coast, are in course | commence building on the Cow- 
of erection, and already extend ichan townsite on behalf of Mr.

Mr. Harris representing the 
Royal life Insurance Company 
visited the Island during the week 
and did some excellent business. 
He intends returning during the 
course of the next month.

Mr. Douglas Harris of the Salt 
Spring Island Trading Co. has 
been appointed local agent

Mr. “Pompey” Garnet of Cow- 
ichan spent the mid-week as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Smith, having come over in his 
new motor launch to Vesuvius 
Bay.

Mrs. H. E. Brooker, wife of 
Commander Brooker of H. M. S. 
Algerine, at present in the South 
Seas, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Blackburn of “Ostaig”.

as far as St. John's church. 
When may we expect our local 
'phone?

Kingseote, this, in connection 
with the rustling of the Tele
phone Co'ys agents, begins to 
look like progress.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land DUtriet 
DUtrict of Cowiebao 

Take Dotice that I, J. J. Mabony, of 
Cowieban, oecapatiuo. farmer, inteoda to 
apply for jiermiiaioD to lease tbe follow. 
lOfT deamited lands: Commencing at a
post planted marked •>. J. Mabony, S. 
K. comer on tbe shore line ot Mabony'i 
Ha)', Cowieban. at tbe Hoe )>etweeQ Sec* 
tioti 13 and 14, Hnugo 6, tbeoce N. 
alung shore line to bead of said bay, 
thence S. \V. along shore line to the Hue 
between Sei'tiou 13 and 14, Hange 6, 
tbeucQ East to |>oiot of cuminencement.

J. .1. Mabony,
Name of Applicant in fall. 

Date 19tb Feb. 1U13. fOO

COWICHAN STATION.

The Easter Vestry for St. An
drews church, Cowieban Station, 
was held last Friday, when the 
churchwardens were able to 
present to the parishioners a very 
satisfactory balance sheet of the 
year's receipts and expenses: no 
less a sum than $1155.88 having 
been collected in the district for 
church purposes. Of this sum 
$572 had been subscribed by the 
congregation for the necessary 
enlargement of the church and 
for choir stalls, whilst $573 was 
credited to the income of the 
Parish, and of this sum $74.35 
was contributed for missionary 
and charitable purposes.

The whole statement of the 
financial affairs of this church 
reflect the greatest credit upon 
the churchwardens, Messrs. May 
and Averill, as well as upon the 
church committee. After paying 
all expenses the churchwardens 
were able to show a balance 
hand of $41.

In view of the rapid develop
ment of the district with its 
increase of population it was

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
The S. L. A. A. have commenc

ed a series of weekly Club Dances, 
which are held each Saturday 
from 8 until 12 p. m. Special 
music is provided and there are 
also cards for those who do .not 
care to dance. Refreshments are 
served during the evening.

Mrs. Dundas (Victoria) was a 
visitor to the Lake during the 
commencement of the week.

Mr. Herbert Hogg spent the 
week-end at Cowichan the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Boulton.

Miss Green from Cowichan was 
the guest of Col. and Mrs. 
Eardley-Wilmot for the week
end.

LAND ACT 
Cuwicbaa Laod District 

District of Islnuds s 
Take notice that E. ti. W. WinttaWoy. 

of Vaacuorer, H. C., occapntion farmer, 
intends to apply fur permission to par- 
4'base tbe follui^ing desurilted Itiiuls: 

Commencing at a post planted at sontb 
east )Kiint of small island which Hesalmat 
l-‘J mile from Sa.nnel Island in a north- 
east direction containing 4 oroacresraore 
or less.

Edward Cieorge >Volf Winstanley, 
Name of .\ppHcanl in fall 

Date Jannary SOth, 1U13. f74

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Douglas Harris on the birth 
on a son and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Cartwright also on the 
birth of a son.

A small subscription dance was 
I held in the Mahon Hall during 

d;rirerto'';ta‘;7a“7;‘n“d f^r’ih^lth-eek. The organization was 
purchase of a piece of land which j who
in the future would afford a site 1 family bereav-
for a parsonage, part of the 
above balance ^0 being voted to 
this. Possibly some generously 
disposed resident might see his 
way to donate such a piece of 
land.

The question of a public ceme
tery was also discussed, and 
Messrs. May. C. T. Gibbons and 
Canon Leakey were appointed a 
committee to interview Mr. Hay
ward with a view of ascertain
ing whether the Government 
were able to assist in such a

ment was unable to be present 
Dancing was kept up till a late 
hour and was much enjoyed, local 
talent supplying the music.

The annual Easter vestry meet
ing attended by the churchward
ens and sidesmen from the three 
churches and others, took place 
on Thursday afternoon. A satis
factory year was reported and 
among other business the re-roof
ing of the Parish Church was 
discussed. Mr. Norman Wilson 
and Mr. N. C. Heaton were re-

mattcr there being no municipal- elected vicar's and people's ward'
ity in the district.

Messrs. H.W.May and I.Averill
en resrectively.

were elected churchwardens for |
the ensuing year, with Dr. Price formerly of Cambridge, England.
and Me.-i.sr.s. Cole, Gibbons. C. 
Waldy, S. Norie, V. Price; 
Dunsterville and Emery as the 
church committee.

Dr. Price and Mr. H. W. May 
were appointed representatives 
to the Diocesan Synod. Votes
of thanks to the Ladies Guild for Brookes back once more on the

and Miss Daisy Lang, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lang of Fern- 
wood, will take place at 1C.30 
a. m. on April 22nd at St Mark’s 
Church.

We are all glad to see Dr.

their assistance, to Miss Bolster 
for work in the Sunday School, 
and to Mrs. Cole and the choir 
for tlie very efficient manner in 
which they rendered the musical 
portion of the service were pass
ed. A copy of the balance sheet 
is posted upon the church door.

Last week an unfortunate ac
cident happenea to one of our 
promising young men Herbert 
Chambers, who while pulling 
stumps on the farm of Mr. R. 
Meams, had his leg broken just 
above the ankle, as well as other 
minor injuries. His condition 
necessitate his immediate re
moval to the Duncan hospital, and regular refereeing.

Island after his serious illness in 
Victoria and hope that his re 
covery will be both speedy and 
permanent. He is at present the 
guest of Mr. H. W. Bullock.

The hockey season is finished 
and Saturday saw the North End 
win the cup the second year in 
succession. The game was quite 
the best seen here for some time, 
the standard of hockey played 
being much superior to that 
witnessed during tbe earlier part 
of tbe year. Amongst the play
ers are many who are yet novices 
at tbe game and who would much 
appreciate both good coaching

Cowiebao Laud District 
District of Islands

Takenotice that U. F. I’ayne, of Satnr- 
na, H. C., occupation, Farmer, iotends to 
apply for permission to porcbose tbe fol- 
lou'io;; described laDds:

Cummenciut; at a poet planted Sontb- 
East i>oint of small Island which lies 
aboot 1-4 mile from Sainael Island in a 
north-east direction, coutaiuiu); 4 or 5 ac
res more or less.

IJerald Fitz-Koy Payne. 
Name of Applicant in fall. 

Date January 2L'tli, 1U13. f71

LAND ACT

Cowieban Und District 
District of Islands

Take notice that E. ti. W. Winstanley, 
of Vanconver, H. C., oevnpation farmer, 
intends to apply for perroiuion to pnr- 
ebase the following described lauds: 

Commencing a |»ost planted at sooth- 
east point of small island which lies sbont 
1-2 mile distant from .Satnma Island ioa 
northerly direction containing 4 or 5 ac
res more or less.

I-idward Cieorge Wolf Winstanley, 
Name of Apidicant in fnU. 

Date January 29tb, 1913, f76

LAND ACT
Salt Spring Island 1-and District 

District of Cowichan 
Take notice that Constance Emily Har

vey, of Salt Spring Island, ocenpation 
marrieil woman, intends to apply fur per
mission to porchnse the fuliowingdcscrib- 
ed lamls: Long Island. Corameneiiig at 
a post planted at the North West comer 
of an Island sitnate aliont 30 chains dis
tant and in a north westerly direction 
from the sontb easterly corner of Lot lO, 
North Division .Salt Spring Island, Cowi- 
chau District; following shore Hue ronnd 
said island to point of comiiieucement: 
the whole <ruinprUlng two acres mure or 
less.

Constance Hinily Harvey, 
Name of applicant in full. 

Date Feb. 7th. 1918. ffS

VICTUUIA LAND DISTUICT 
District of Cliemainns.

Take notice that I. Harry Edwards 
Donald, of Cliemainns, Vancouver Island, 
occupation farmer, intend to anply to the 
Ciiief Commissioner of I-ands fur permis
sion to lease the following descrilied 
land;

Commencing at a post plauled on the 
South East corner of Section gn. Uaugo 
V. [5], Chemainos District, thence iu a 
•Ureciion East for a distance of 75 links, 
thence in a North westerly direction for a 
•lisiance of 12 chains, thence iu a west
erly direction for 'a distance of three 
chains and fifty links more or less, 
to a iiost planted on the North East com
er of B fraction of Section 20. Uange V, 
Cliemainns District, thence Southerly 
along high water mark to tbe point of 
commencement, containing three (3] ac
res more or less.
Dated this 28tb day of March, 1913. 
m’28 Horry Edwards Donald.

Name of applicant in full.

Dunning’s Shoe Sale
I TNDER the management of the Squire Sales System 

^ we will continue the Shoe Sale for TEN MORE 

DAYS in order to give the public the benefit of the 

gigantic reductions on the immense shipment recently 

received.

The valuhs were never so great in the mercantile 

history of this city as they are now at Dunning’s.

We carry not cheap shoes-but good shoes cheap. 
Be sure to look for Dunning’s Signs-come In-see his 

prices-compare his quality and you will see at a 

glance what you save. No time for quotations this week

DUNNING’S SHOE SALE
Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing

Eggsact Incubators and Brooders
Incubators have ScIf-ReguUtinf Lamps and Automatic Egg*Toraing Device.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the dooi^that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C.

This is the nnml>er of the Pen that has lead so steadily throngh the severe winter mootbs in the Interoatlooal 
Laying Contest. Victoria, 1913. 18J Eggs per lilKD for December, and the same for Jannary.

These birds were taken from a fiock of 45U MAY batched pallets, and the (lock has averaged little sburt of 
their more fortunate sisters. I have only a few hundred chicks left available tor MAY, which U the best batch
ing month fur winter laying.

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write for Pamphlet with intormation on **Tbe Most ilnsineu-Like Way of Raising Chicks.”

ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. I.. B. C.
KOKSlUAH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. WHITE UEOHORINS
Winners of Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal in International Laying Contest in 1911-1912.

We believe that there are still a few business men in 

this district who are not aware that we handle' every 

description of all kinds of supplies for

Loose Leaf Book Keeping Systems
We will sell you the binder, the ledger sheets, billheads, index and transfer binder—and any 

other supplies you may need at the lowest possible cost. This system is the simplest possible 
for every kind of business, and we are prepared to go fully into the matter of your needs in this line 
line with you and give you the benefit of our experience.

We are also prepared to handle every description of job printing from pamphlets and embossed 
notepaper to ordinary commercial letterheads and business envelopes. If you want any printingdone. 
the business in your own district. We will give you good work and a low price.

Time and time again it has been proved that

The Cowichan Leader
Is invalnable as an advertising medium for every kind of merchandise. Take a look through our 
advertising columns. The large number of firms and individuals who use those columns do not do so 
for FUN. THEY KNOW IT PAYS. Our circulation is still increasing rapidly and the value 
of this newspaper as an advertising medium is, therefore, always improving.


